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R.O.C. MES ENGER
Dedicated to Cause of Good Government

Bismarck, N. D., December, 1945

Good Government Has Made
Progress l·n North Dakota

Detroit Poll Hailed
by Herbert Brownell

, : , - - - - - - - - -- - - --

That the t-liorts of the people who
have supported the RepuLlicnn Orgl111izing committee during the In t
few years have been ahundnntly
awarded hy n better typ<' of gov!'rnmenl in all di•parlments of stute aclministration i the helirf of Senator
,Joe Bri<l ton of Grund Fork., who was
requi·sted to di ru ~ the following
que tion, "\\'hy the R.O.C." in the
.Me ·enger. Senator Bri.lston says;
Durini: the HJ43 Legi lative cs,ion
about eight Representatives and ~enntor met in my room at the Patterson
IIott'l to discu
the formation of a
l't' 1
· f
h' h
I
d
po '1d1ca orgtaruza ion w ie wed 110p~·
cou opera e on a yc•ar aroun ,asis.
,\s the re~ult of thi. lll!'cting n lnrgc-r

:~~:!:~~

1~·'.,s\~i~~~f~rsThi~d w~~hr~ftoi:.=
·1
t'
h 11 · t t
e d I>ya s t a t e-w1( e met· mg e < JUS a
lhe end of the session al which time
~~:~ 1!~!:~~'.;c~i~t~rg;1;1!~~~gR~ 0 1~}~~
gan of Grafton as the Chairman and
Hepre,enlative Curtis Olson of Yalley,
City as it· SC'cretary.
Many of II who a sisted in setting
up th1: R.0.<'. had hren adi,·e in l!l40
and 1!112 when\\!' wer<• 11ns11<'('essf11l in
our election campaigns to ,lefcat thf'
highly orgnniZC'!) un C'rupulous I.nng1·rL!'ague mnchine. W<' hnd fnilrd and
Wt' knew the renson
an 1·ffl'<'tive organization l'oul,1 not he !milt up a
rew weeks hl'for<' an elel'tion. \Ve
realiz d thal the 'onpartisnn l,t.'ng11e
was SU<'<'CS Cul h cn11,c it ,,·11s maintniniog an organization which wa~ nmply
manned by appointive puhlic officials
and indirectly financed hy the taxpayers. They wrre al o able to pul1lish
a new paper, financed almost !'ntirclv
by a,lvcrlising from state departments
nnd husines ·m1•n who were recipients
of fn,·ors from department;; controlkd
by th!' rnachin!',
Why was the R1>publican Organizing Coo1mitt1>c• <'rcatNI? Was there a
nee,! for it?

1t

"BaC'k in l!l37 Lawver William
Langer of Tiisrnar<'k dei·icl!'d to get
hack into politic. and wn• nhle to enlist the support or such well known
• ·onpartisnn Ll'nguers as Frank Vog I,
tevP Tnhor1<t, Heel ;\fyer and the
lat,• 0:icnr E. Eri<'kson . To l(ain control of the muchincry of the • ·onpartisan L<•ague wns not too difficult a
job for t hrse cll'ver opera tor•. When
most of us enlen•d politics we found
that the :\Tonpnrlisan League wa~ no
longer a liheru I or progressive organization but simply a tool or a mercenary
political machine hl'aded hy Langer
and another arch enemy of decent
government, his First Lieutenant,
}'rank A. Vogel.

Republicanism Means
B,.tt,.r Gov"rnm"nt
... ...

'"'

'"'

That th<' national and state RcpuLlican orgunizations must work logethcr for good, honest, efficient governmcnl is the statement of ll<-presentnti\'c A. IL Bergesen, who made one of
the principal addrc se at thr dimlt'r
gh·en by H.O.C. committee member
for llerll<'rl \'. Brownell, .Jr., chairman
of the Repuh1ican national committee.
~[r. Bergesen sqid on thi suLje<'I:
"It is vitally important thnt there
should be dose cooperation Lelwt'1·11
the

• ·ational

Committee

and

the

~~?;~ief1r~,1~t'i~a2:~:s a~du:u:!a:<!~!b~
licanism means good, ho11est, efficient
government. \Ye were handicapped
}~;t

th~: _i~tt::alntiei:tbj~~~~:. ti:;;

IRepu bl"lean

v·tdory to End

New Deal Beaurocratic Rule
- - - ----•:•

The Truman atlministrntion, thru
its efforts lo uppre s the real f8J't
regarding Pearl Harbor and through its
of U. S. Export Ban k confusion and indecision in the handling of trikes 1111d reconversion problems, is showing n definite lack of
' Lynn U. Stamlinugh or J?argo, de- lender.ship, llC"Cordiug to Herbert V.
fe,tled for l'. S. Sennlor in l!JH nnd Brownell, Jr., chairman of the. 'ntionformer national c·orumand1•r of the, al Republicun <·0111111itt<-e, who address.\merican Legion, has heen uominnted ed uhout a hundred H.O.C. commitlc•e
a member or the hoard of din·ctors of: members in the main dining room of
the Export Import Lank at a nlary of the Palterso11 hol1•),
12,000 a year, hy J>re ident Hurry .
::\fr. Brownell Jlllid a high tribute to
Truman.
[r. 'tambaugh Im wired Gov. Fre,I G . .\audahl, whose fnmc
the president his acceptance of the he said has gone fur hcyoud the border
po ·ition.
of • 'orth Dakota. On this point Ill'
snid:
The Export I11111orl Bank of Wash"We aak you, as your part here in
ington, D.C., wn. estnblished by North Dakota, to send us a sound
executive
order
111
1!13-l
nncl
is
capitalizRepublican delegation of men who
in that city."
"That, perhaps," he added, "nrny ed at one billion dollars. The appoint- b elieve in the Republican philosbe one reason for the jubilation e.·pn ss- ment is £or fiw yl'nrs and is subject to
t>d Ly the chairman of the D!'mocrntie confirmation by the l ' nitrd Stutes o phy, and to return yo ur state
capitol to the adm inistrat ion o f
sennl!'.
men • of the type o f Governor
national committee."

Stambaug h Name d Hea d

~,uu·,~~~~lH\~· ·· -~~~lt~~~- ·w~~,.
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Senator J. B . Bridston
Whose persist ent fight against
evils in insurance department resulted in extensive reforms.

a new organization, al ll'a. t in n con•
certc,i form, the cooperation that
should l'xist bctwf'en the ~ational and
local situation, there hadn't he1·11 the
time to Cl'ment tha, situation and get
our program across nationally, hut
we were successful in the campaign.
Xorth Dakota still stayed in the ranks
of the Republicans.
"There is a reason why there should
be that close cooperatio~ between the
• ·ational Committee and our group
beC'ause, Mr. Brownell, we are fighting
in this stale for the same prinriples for
which the • 'ntional CommittPe -is
fighting.
We stand for the same
things. We stand for the same type
of men in office. For the same .type or
men in Congress. The same type oC
men in the State and same type,
• ·ationally.
To acromplish these
thin!(s, to accomplish these principles,
to Pleet this type of men to office
Nationally and Locally, it is ab olutelv
es ential that we work together.
·

"::\I~· own experience is rather enlightening. When I became a candidate for State Senator in 1938 I was
supported hy the , 'onpartisan League
in my county simply because I had
~upported their candidates in past
elections. l\fy political views were
definitely lihcrnl nnd T felt that I hacl
more irl common with the Nonpartisan
League than with the conservative
faction of the Republican Pnrty or the
so-called I.V.A.'s who, because of this,
considered me a Leaguer.
"I soon found out, however, that the
good, honest progressives who bad
originally organized the •on partisan
"Certainly it is not to the advantage
League had been forced out by Langer of the Xational Committee to send to
and bis henchmen and had form~d a the Senate of the United States and to
(Continued on Page 8)

That the recent Detroit mayoralty
election how that the Americnn
1electorate does not npprove of the
radical trencl of the Democratic party
i the statement or Herbert \'. Brownell, ,Jr., chairman of the Hep11Llir11n
national committee.
"Thi~ election affords <·ondu ive
proof that the unholy alli11nr1• between
the. ·!'w Deal nn<l the rncliC'al l'lcmrnts
does not have the nppron1! of the
Amnican peopl<'," aid '1r. Brownell.
"In this cont<·sl, the. 'ationnl H,•publicnn party has trenglht•ncd its po it ion
for Liu· l!H6 congre, ionnl campaign."
• 'ntionnlly, the Repuhlicnn nationlll
dmirmnu said, the GO!' "stn·ngthened" it~ position for the 1!)46 cnmpaign .
The result in • ·e" York city,
Brownell said, means - ir it reprPscnts
any change nt nll ~ thnt "Tarnman.v i~
once more the dominant political forcr
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( Continued on Page 8)

Qtbristmas iaa!'s ~ r t 1!,trt

THEof first
Christmas
World War II i

following those six terrible years
just around the corner. Smiling
veterans, leaping from trans-continental trains, are
cla ping to their hearts the boys and girls they left on the
day their country called. l.ittle tots are pre sing their
faces against show windows, looking at dancing dolls,
sleds with steel runner and coaster wagons - wonderful
toys they have not een for many a day.
Mother is bu s tli ng abou t the kitchen, preparing the
Chr istmas goose and the plum puddin~, for that grand
dinner when the lieutenant and captain will be gue ·ts of
honor. Father and mother have moved their bed into
the attic, so that the boys can enjoy that lovely innerspring mattress and see how different it is from the foxholes of New Guinea.
Outside the whirling snow is piling up huge drifts
between the house and the barn. The storm is raging
without, but inside there is peace. The boys are home.
The flames are roaring in the fireplace. The mistle-toc is
hanging in the doorway ,and over the air are the radiant
voices singing "Silent Night." Over in the corner its
father reading an account of Adolph Hitler, the world's
greatest cynic. "I notice that llit~cr said, 'The world believes only in succe s', what a mistake he made," ays
father. "That man Hitler seems to have known the priC'e
of everything, and the value of nothing. He could build
the greatest airforce in the world but had no conception of
the motives, de ·ire and aspirations by which men live."
As Susie and Jack climb onto their captain hero's
lap and smother him with kisses, mother walk· to the
mantle and gaze~ at the picture of the neighbor hoy who
was shot d own at Okinawa. How she wi hes she could
d o something to comfort the boy's mother, but words are ·
useless things in such a tragedy. "I tried to tell her,"
said m other, "maybe you can fi nd consolation in knowing
that m illions of boys and girls yet unborn will rise up and
call you blessed for the sacrifice you have made."
Then father takes off his spectacles, and gives his
loved ones a little speech: "Yes, boys we are glad you are
home, safe and sound. You have brought great glory to
your country, but in this joyous Christmas . eason when
it seems everybody in America is happy and pro perous,
we are grieved at the great misery and suffering of the
people of Europe and Asia. The vision of a world in distress intrud es upon our Christmas cheer. In Italy over
half a million wom en and children are suffering from
Malaria and tuber cul osis. In Poland, people are getting
only thr ee pound s of fat a year compared with our fortyfou r pounds. I n France eight children out of every hund red d ie at birth. In eastern Europe typhus is spreading
and in many lands from Greece to Norway, many wlll die
this winter from m al nutrition. Let's go without our
Christm as p resen ts this year an d d o our hit to hel p the
sufferin~ p eople of the world. This i~ the best way to have
a real !\terry Christmas."

1:,
[~

Herbert V. Brownell, J r.
Chairman of Republican Natio nal
Committee who paid a high tribute
to Gov. Fred G. Aandahl.

~----

--

Aandahl, who is already making a
reputation for himself outside the
borders of thi state and of whom
we can all be very proud."
Senator Hilic l\lorgan, chairman of
the R1•publi<'an Organizing commitk<',
presiclecl, 1111tl tulks were mnde by Go,·.
Aandnhl, LiC'ut. Gov. C. P. Dahl and
Repreqentati\'e A. R. Bergesen.
Mr. Brownell said:
"The most important part of th1•
1948 Preqidential Campaign is the next
twelve month,. That is when we nre
selecting and electing our Congress and
that i~ one reason, because for lhf'
first time in o,·er a decade we will
ba,·e a chnnre to oust.. the • ·ew Deal.
At the pres1>nt time and for many
year , too mauy years, the Xew Deal
ha, been in control of every single
agency of our national g?vernment.
It, of Pourse, has the Presidency and
with that goes the control of every
single hoard, commission, and bureau
in the executive hranch of our government in Wnshington. And we all
know that so Car as the judicial branch
is concerned, one man himself Rppointed two-thirds of our Federal Judges
and so Car as the Legi,lative Branch is
concerned, both houses of Congress
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R. 0. C. MESSENGER

Sen. Young Tells Why He Favors
Missouri Valley Authority

•:•--------------·

By Senator Milton R. Younar

.\Ctcr Ii leniug to all sides and after
Ion and pr ycdul thought, I have
dec1d!'d lo upporl the proposal to
,•reate a :\ti ouri Vallcv Authority. I
want th people or , ·~rth Dakota to
know why.
flut before tati11g my reasons, I
want lo make it cl<'11r that I think the
:\turray hill, now before the Senate,
can be improved h · amendment.
Therefore, I propo. e to offer amendments when the hill com<'s before the
Cornmilte<· on Agriculture. of which I
am a member.
The e amendments will be somewhal in the nature of a compromise
and it mav be that neither the rabidly
pro-\1\'A · people or the rabidly nnti.:\1\'.\ people will be <'nthusinstic about
them, but I hope both sides will give
the amendment. n fair hearing in a
spirit of compromise for the common
good. ,\fter all, goorl government is
fr<'qucntlr a matter or compromi~e.
It is not always well to folio\\ the
extn·mist~ on either sidt'.
I farnr the MV.\ because I believe it
is the best way to get the best and
quickest results for the people or the
Missouri Vall<'y. Because I think it is
the best way to dc\•clop the resources
of the Yl\ll<'y for thc benefit of its
1wople.
The fedl'ral gO\'\•rnmt·nl's efforts to
tlcvelop the valley now are in the hands
of a huge . prawling, uncoordinated
hureaucrn,· ·. There has not been nnd
i~ not now nny inkgrnted planning.
When we reach the con trurtion phnse
thc lack of unity will be even worse.
l beliew the :\lVA system will moke
govNnmcnl agen<'i<'s in the Missouri
Vnll<'y morP responsive to the wishes or
th<' peopl of the valley thnn the
agencies now working in it have been.
This i~ e ·actly contrary to the
"<lit'tator" argument so frequently
made against th<' :\IVA. I regard
uch an argument as either misguided
or dishonest.
What controls do the people or the
2\Iissouri Valley now exerci ·e over the
Army Engineers? The Bureau of Redam tion? The Forestry Service?
The Ilurf'RU of ~lines? Over any of the
multitu<linous agencies now concerning
themst'lves wilh our ufl'airs?
All of tht•sc agenC'i<'s ore controlled
from Washington . They ore more rc~pon ive to the wi. hes of the people of
, ·cw York than oC any . t11te in the
basin because ~cw York ha more
vote .
One or the nmendments I shall offer
to the Murray hill will require the
:\Iissouri Valley Commissioners to he
n·sidents of the :\1issouri basin. I
shall suggest a method of dev ..loping a
suitable list or names from which the
President can select in sending nominations to the Senate of the United
States. Even the best system of
government is little better than the
character of the men who administer it.
We have ahl<' m<'n in the Missouri
hasin an<l we can get them for these
johs.
.h it is now, there i. no single place
to fix responsibility for what is done
in our vallry. Government is full of
"buck pa crs." They waste time,
waste money, give poor service. And
th<' people do not know whom to hold
responsible. A )Iissouri valley authority will end that condition.
Under the !\IVA the people will
know where to go to obtain a decision.
Thev will know whom to hold responsible for deci ions niarle. It will
he a great achievement in government
to fix resp,msibility and to end buckP~ sinir.

The )Ii. souri Valley Authority, a I
envi~ion it, will have no greater powera
and authoritic than those now held
by the vorious . epnralc branche or
government. The only difference is
that it will put all of the. e powers in
one place, permit one agency to u e
them all for the benefit of the people.
We have hf'ard much about busine.
principle in goY<'rnment. The 2\IVA
would apply uch principles to the
development of natural r . ourc<' in
the Missouri valle~·.
A year ago last fall the .\rmy Engineers and Bureau of Rcclomation,
two of the major fcdt'ral agencie in
the .!\lis ouri bnsin, rcaC'hed an agreement at R meeting in Omah . It has
h •en de ·crihetl as a "lovele, s shotgun
,n·dding," forced by threat of an
.!\f\'A. Whether or not that term is
accurate, there can be no doubt that
the agreement was hurriedly renC'hed.
It also is true that not a single interest
in the valley was present at the ceremony except the government agencies
involved. The people were in no sen e
represented .
Prior to that agreement the Army
Engineers and the Bureau of Eeclamation were at odds on various phases of
basin development. They reached an
agreement by a simple prot'ess. Each
accepted the entire plan of the other.
But that <lid not mean integration
or unity of purpose. The Bureau of
Reclamation had opposed construction
of the Garri. on Darn. Even after the
agreement, the Bureau was reluctant
to give proper study to the irrigation
pos ihilities from Garrison. I am informed that it agreed to make such a
lltudy only under pressure from the
State Wat\'r Const'rvation Commission.
Development of the Missouri valley
will cost the taxpayers more than a
billion dollars. They are entitled to
the greatest possible returns on that
investment. And make no mistake
that it is an investment. The MVA
system will be cheapest ond most
effective.
I look forward to the development
to thousands or irrigated farms, to the
creation of new industries, to low-cost
electric power for every home, to greater stability for every phase of North
Dokoto agriculture, to the creation of
opportunity for every residt'nt of the
valley, for his children ond for others
who wish to come here.
One of the grealt'st proofs of the
n<'ed for unity for integrated artion is
the tacit arlmi~sion by th<' agencies
now working in the basin that it is
nect'ssary.
This admission is the
organization of the inter-agency commission, a loosely-bound coalition of
the separate government agencies
which is attempting to give the appearance of unity without achieving the
fact.
This committee contains the germ of
an idea and it is my purpose to elaborate upon it. If it is to mean anything
over any extended period of time the
l\lVA or the inter-agency committeewhatever we call it-must have the
power to act. It must have duties and
responsibilities fixed by law. As it
stands now, it is an unofficial body,
assuming to do certain things without
benefit of statute.
I am not at all convinced that the
Tennessee Valley Authority, after
which the MV A is modelled, is the
last word in organization for river
basin development. On the contrary,
it may be merely a good beginning. I
believe it can be improved upon.
Nor do I think the present MVA bill
is perfect. There are bad features in
it just as there are bad features in almost any piece of legislation as first
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There are sign that the )furr y I "We are very di appointed in th
bill will fail to· p
the . <'natc It I Fort P~ck Dum a far a any po ibil·
already has met with unfavorable ac-: ities of pow!'r d<'velopment are con·
tion by lwo Senate committees. Thi C<'~n('(l o~d ince th c.:arri on _l)af!! i
being the ca e, we must overlook no bemg built by the arne orga111zahons
chnnce for Mi. souri rivn development and under the some plnn we do not
along other line . For th.at rea. on, I expect any new mirad<'S under this
have been and am working consci. joint plan. I believe you will fintl that
<'ntiously to see thot needed money for it is definitely the opinion of the cothe work i appropriated.
t V.\ or operative that the power tru ts arc
no )IVA, we must h ve development on the side of the reclam11tion program.
of the vast resources or the .!\11 souri Under this program the Bureau or Revalley.
clamation allows the power <'ompanies
to make contracts for the sale or the
It is frequently a. erled by • · orth entire
production or th<' dam at the
Dakota opponents of the • IVA idea switch board in the power hou e. The
that only so-called "radicals" are power companies then have the con0
trol over the distribution of the power
R~~nt and
can sell at 5i~ mill , power which
11
they actually purchase at less than 2
i~~
mills.
that every newspaper in Tennessee
" nder the TVA and the Bonneville
favors the TVA, ond that each of
Tennessee's last governors has favored plans authorization is given to build
the TVA, also shows there is little transmission lines to carry the power
basis for such defamatory statements. to municipalities and cooperatives at
In Oregon, where the authority ques- far lower rates. I helieve you will find
tion al o is a lively one, I note that that the Montana Dakota Power Comthe president of the 500,000,000 First pany has the total output of the }'ort
National Bank is vigorously backing a Peck Dam controlled by its contract
Columbia River Authority. Certainly and while we do not expect much
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . no
one could call a man in his position from Fort Peck in the way of power,
the power companies have what outa "radical."
Mr. W. M. Smart, Editor
put there will he all tied up."
The ROC MFSSENGER
My decision is clear on the i sue as
Bismarck, No!th Dakota
now drawn. As between what we have
Dear Bill:
now and wh" the MVA would give Gov. Aandahl Praised
us, I prefer the latter. The present
Thank you very sincerely
M.V A bill is not perfect. I hope it will
for the opportunity you have
For Stand on Sen. Young
be possible to compromise most of the
offered me to present my
differences between the honest advoviews on the Misaouri Valley
That Gov. Aondahl's statement recates of the Murray bill and its honest ~n.rding Senator Young's stand on
Authority proposal through
opponents. It will he impossible, of l\lVA shows that our governor is a man
the volumns of the MFSSENcourse, to reach any fair ngr<'ement of strength, tolerance and courage is
GER.
with those who either oppose or favor the opinion of Ken imons, editor of
It is a most important
the bill for purely selfish reasons. the Bismarck Tribune, whose editorial
subject and one which, in
Any effort to placate such individuals follows:
my opinion, should be disor groups would, of cours<', be <loomed
cusaed widely and freely.
in advance.
Democracy In Action
Through such discussion, I
feel we will be able to arrive
Gov. Fred G. Aandahl gave life to
My duty as Senator is to the people
at a better understandinar of
the
Democratic
prinC'iple Tue. day
now living in the state and to their
the whole matter and eventudescendants who will live in the state. when he applaud<'d Senator Milton
ally reach a solution agreeYoung's
decision
on
the l\IVA billIn conscience, one is as important as
able to all groups involved.
the other. I believe I shall best serve even though he personally disagrees
with
it.
both the present and the future by
As I have indicated in the
following the course I have outlined.
statement enclosed with thia
Everyone knows that Gov. Aandahl
letter, I have ariven this
In my opinion, the people as a is not an advocate of the MVA bill.
question a great deal of moat
They
also know that he is the leader of
whole take an unprejudiced view of
careful thought. It was not
this issue. They are interested in the ROC political organization in
until I had weighed every
North
Dakota and that he appointed
getting the best possible organization.
phase and every po1111ibility
For these
As a farmer I belong to farm cooperat- Young to the senate.
moat objec.tively that I dereasons
it was commonly assumed that
ives and support them. I put considercided as I did. Now that the
he would tell Young how to vote and
able
store
by
the
thinking
of
the
men
decision has been made, I
who have built and who operate these that Young would vote as he was told .
am satisfied in it and will
cooperatives because I know they are
It is apparent now that this thinking
stand by it.
just average men. Recently, I re- was based on IAck of intimate knowlGovernor Aandahl has my
ceived a letter from a director in one edge of the two men involved. In
most sincere appreciation for
of the numerous Rural Electrification particular, such p<'rsons did not underthe attitude he has taken in
cooperatives in our state which repre- stand .\andnhl. They under-estimal<'d
rearard to the divergent views
sents, I helievc, the thinking of a large his moral courag<' and his breadth of
we have expre1111ed on this
0
mind .
matter. He has demonstratr~a:0°~
ed a moat democratic policy
The Governor is a man who agrees
ing it hereto as an indiC'ation of what I
and understandinar in not
believe the thinking of the average with Voltaire's great dictum of Demoattemptinar to dictate, in
citizen to be: This serretary-dir<'ctor cracy: "I wholly disapprove or what
any way, the decisions I
you say but will defend to the death
writes:
must make as a member of
your right to say it."
"We were very happy to see your
the United States Senate. It
This is the very life's breath of the
stand in this matter regarding the
is a fundamental truth of
Granting the
private utilities and I have passed this Democratic process.
the democratic system of
honesty
purpose "l!.nd the mental
information on to other cooperatives integrity of
government that there can
or Senator Young-which he
in
the
state.
and should be honest differmost certainly does-Governor Aanences of opinion.
"At our recent meeting of the State dahl would have to reverse a li£etime
I respect the Governor's views
of
thinking and all of his principles to
Association in Bismarck on October
and thinking on this moat
2nd and 3rd quite a long discussion say anything other than what he did
important matter and know
both in favor of and against the say.
that he arrived at his decision
MVA proposal took place. It was the
Because it represents Democracy in
by the· same proce1111 as I did
unanimous
opinion <>f all the coopera- action-and at its best-The Tribune
mine-by attempting to detives represented at the meeting, which reprints the Governor's statement,
cide, honestly and objectiveactually represented the entire state calls attention to it as a model which
ly, what is Tight and best for
since twenty of the twenty-two co- others may follow-and in matters
the people and the state-operatives which have been organized other than the MV A.
even though our verdicts
at the present time were present, that
differed. I have appreciated
"Senator Young talked with
only under an over-all MV A proposal
his expresaion of confidence
me about it when he was out
would we realize the full benefits of
in me and reciprocate that
here
recently. I told him that,
cheap electrical power.
feelinar whole-heartedly.
even though I appointed him,
I wanted him to use his own
With kindest personal re"As I stated to you in my former
judarment, make up his own
letter, there was much opinion against
1rard11,
mind and follow his own conthe social aspects of the l\I'-!l"ray Bill,
Sincerely yours,
science. I don't think any
however,
we
expressed
our
confidence
MILTON R. YOUNG,
public
official is any arood unthat our representatives in Congress
U. S. Senator
leaa he i• stronc enouarh to
would take care of the elimination of
think for himself.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - these objectionable social clauses.
proposed.
nd ju t aa there are bad
featur<'S in the opposing plan.
[t will be my purpo e to try lo
eliminate some of the ohjectionabl
features of the :\Iurray bill. I'd like
to see adoption or the good points in
each plan and the elimination of the
bad. I already have mentioned one
amendment to the )lurray hill that I
intend to offer. Another also should
be outlined here. 'fherc have been
strong objections to the bill on the
ground that it places government in
businc
in competition with free
enterpri e. I think tho e sections of
the proposed bill can be so changed and
adjusted as lo elimiDRte these objections, to the satisfaction of opponents
a well as backers of the presmt bill.
Already we are seeing some benefits
as a result of the )I VA bill. It has
been a stimulus for immediate action
on .:\fissour River development plans.
Assertions have been made that it
might hold up work in the valley. But
e. nt'tly the opposite is true. Actually,
it has speeded progress by bringing
interested agencies together.

Y!t sr::::! :t~ -;;~he n!k~;:!:1
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"The
senator'•
decision
doean't chanire my attitude
toward the MVA. Neither doea
it chanire my attitude toward
him. Even thourh he and I
are not in complete arreement,
I admire hia eouraire in makinir
up h ia own mind.
"The rirht to disagree ia a
fundamental of our democracy
- one of the thing• we four ht
for. If we cannot diaairree with
our frienda - or if our friends
cannot disagree with ua without damage to the friendship then the friendship isn't very
deep or very trul'."

To grant to others the right to disagree is not a sign of weakness but of
strength. When two men eem to
agree on every issue, one or both of
them almost in variably is a hypocrite.
Those who require their fri ends to
agree with them on every subject are
not going to have many real friends .
Al o, such men are so narrow minded
that they are not going to learn very
much.
It is refre bing and encouraging to
see such a man as the governor set a
standard of conduct whieh is a mod el
for us all. Ir all of u were to adopt it
as a personal standard it would be a
long step townrd the promotion of real
freedom and the solution of pressing
problems.
Neither the '.\IVA nor any other
single issue is as important as the
support of these principles. Yet it is
not unique in the bistory of this
country. Perhaps the best model for
it is a statement by an American whom
everyone admits was great:
"With firmnesa in the right

AS GOD G IVES US TO SEE
THE RI G H T, let us atrive on
to finis h the work we are in."

Hold Cou•ty Meetings To
P~sh ROC O rganization
Several county ROC rallies were
held in November and December.
Walsh county started off with a free
venison dinner at Grafton Qn Thursday,
• ·ov. 29. C. P. Dahl and Senator Joe
Bridston, the principal speakers, reeited the successful fight of friends of
good government in bringing a better
type of state government, and the
need for organization to move on to
higher levels.
The Grafton meeting was arranged
by Gene Beaudry and Charles J.
I.est<'r, ,valsh county chairman .
Meetings the latter part of December, and enrly .Tanuary will hi' held in
Griggs, Steele, Trail, Cavalier, Benson,
Rolette, Pembina, Ramsey, Pierce and
Bottineau.
Senators Bridston and
Rilie !organ and Lieut. Gov. Dahl
will address most of these rallies which
will be held at the county seats.
Representative A. R. Bergesen,
speaker of the 1945 legislative session,
was the principal speaker at rallies
held in the following counties:
Richland county, Dec. 3, at noon at
Wahpeton.
Ransom county, Dec. 3, at night, at
Lisbon.
Sargent county, Dec. 4, at noon,
Forman.
Dickey county, Dec. 4, at night, at
Ellendale.
LaMoure county, Dec. 5, at noon, at
LaMoure.

Foster county, Dec. 6, at noon, at
Carrington.
Eddy county, Dec. 6, at night, at
New Rockford.
Rallies will be held in Valley City
for Barnes county and Jamestown for
Stutsman counties in January. Representative Bergesen will be the principal
speakers.

Why Women Should Organize Eor Reclamation Bureau Best
Republican Victory in 1946-48
To Develope Missouri Valley
By M ra. Albert G. Porter
Re pub lican . Vice Chairman

•!

We ay a . pccial prayer this Thanksgiving and Christma Sea. on because
hostilities have ended on the battlefield. of the world. Our hearts are
filled with gratitude that cannot be
put into words. This gratitude should
be deep enough to make each of u
bend every effort to make the peace to
come a rcali tic and lastin~ thing.
We women who have been so mvolved
with war activities can best apply
knowledge -thereby gained of leadership, work and discipline, to a practical application for the future welfare
of the family, state and nation. Only
thru a sound Government can we
attain the security for which this ·atiou has sacrificed and bled these past
few years, and keep our promise to our
defenders that they would return lo
civilian life to find happiness and security. We made these pledges, time
after time--There is only one way we
can keep them. That is by becoming
POLITICALLY ACTIVE. America
can only survive if we have an active
and informed electorate. To help
bring this about Republican women
can render a far greater service now
to our service people, than they did by
their ministrations during the fighting.
Careful consideration and study will
bring a realization of the critical period
thru which we are passing and the
immediate problems at hand. We
can only point out a few of the most
urg nt of these problems here, and
ask lhat each woman make a detailed
study of them so he will see the
necessity of organizing now for Republican victory in 1946 and 1948.
1. We must demand a full public
statement of administration policies at
home and abroad. Too many secret
committments haYe already been made
in our name by the Democratic administrations. In this land of socalled
freedom , we do not know where we
are or where we are going. The Republican party is today a minority
party, but a very formidable minority.
It mu t have the right to demand of
Government leaders a clear statement
of domestic and foreign, affairs .
.
2. The Senate has ratified the United
Nations Charter. ,ve are therefore
embarked upon a new and unchartered
course. With other nations we have
set up a machinery of international cooperation to maintain peace. How
that ml\chinery works, will depend
upon the wisdom and judgement of
the men who are selected to operate it.
Will the Republican party have an
opportunity to help make this selection
and make constructive suggestions for
carrying out American policy? Or will
the administration continue to make
committments in the name of America, shrouded in mystery as are so
many sections of Europe today? The
R~p':1bl.ican party bas the answer
w1thm its grasp.
3. The administration has delayed
long enough its preparation for the
urgent problems of peace, first of which
is the provision for the reconversion
and employment of the millions of
men and women being released from
the armed forces, and the other millions
loosing their jobs in war production
industries. It is axiomatic that if
these millions are to be provided with
oppertunities for taking care of themselves permanently-if they are not to
live on government doles in one disguise or another--the jobs must come
from private industry. And to provide these jobs, private industry must
be freed from the bureaucratic shackles
which bind it today. To release these
shackles from industry much specific
legislation, promptly enacted, is needed. Industry must not, and cannot be
hampered by strikes if we are to pro-

Mrs. Albert G. Porter
Republican Vice Ch airman
N o rth D akot a

for

vide an honorable existance ror those
to whom we owe so much.
4. The ation is entitled to know
why thousands died at Pearl Harbor.
This is grim business, too long delayed.
It is the plain and bounden duty of
Republicans in Congress to see to it
that there will be no glo sing over of
this investigation and no squeamish'iless about fixing the responsibility
where it may be shown to belong.
Someone blundned-It is up to an
alert and courageous Republican minority, backed by an aroused public,
to make sure that the people get a
complete answer.
5. The time bas come that serious
thought be given to the question of
how long the Government can go on
spending money it doesn't have.
For fourteen consecutive years this
government has operated at a deficit,
until today the national debt approaches three hundred billion dollars. ferely to carry that debt will cost the taxpayers six billion dollars a year. The
administration has the inescapable responsibility of solving reconversion
problems, and yet it has not as yet
come forth with a program which offers
reasonable assurance that inOation can
be avoided . Here again Republicans
roust do everything within their power
through the Congress, to prevent the
aubvcrsiYe left-wing element in the
New Deal from dominating the reconversion program.
These are just a few of the vital
problems at our door today, together
with the question of the atomic bomb,
Russian participation in the occupation of Japan, Universal military training, financial aid to foreign countries,
occupation of other lands-A solution
of many of these problems can come
about by the election of a Republic
congress in 1946-48, and the election
of a Republican president in 1948.
These goals are within our grasp, if
we organize now, and work unceasingly. The next few months will constitute the training camp for the
political organizations. Our opponents
are active. Now is the time to select
possible candidates for office who will
place the good of the nation ahead of
personal ambition. We hope to ho.Ye
at least one affair devoted to organization in every community on Lincoln's
birthday, at which' time a special
appeal will be made to the young
voter and the veteran. Details will be
given later. The time in which to
make victory certain is none too long.
Make plans now-and write us about
them.

The development of the l\Iis ·ourt!•conOict with the u c of the wa tt•r for
Valley, through the construction of irrigation. Tlw development or th i
dams for power, irrigation and Oood power will he hut a byproduct of
control, will be better erved by the irrigation.
Bureau of Reclamation plan, which
'1 his project, wh en co111plctcd, "ill
bas been approved by congress and benefit au area of 530,000 quar1·
which has been tarted by the army mill's as compaH·d with T\'.\'s 43,000
engineers, than by th e creation of an- mill's. The original co ·t of it couother bureau, the so-called .M VA, struetion will be about 3 per acre a
according to Congre sman William against
O pn acre for the T\' .\ .
Lemke.
In other word . , the TVA cost ten
'.\Ir. Lemke says that the Bureau of times as much as this project will p r
Reclamation can produce power cheap- acre, and we repeat, in addition, th!'
er than a valley authority, as proven farmers and municipalities will gl'l ns
by the records. Ile says that in 1944 cheap, if not cheaper, light and power.
the reclamation bureau sold 13;1377,Iu conjunction with the Missouri
802,399 kilowatt-hours of electrical River Basin development, Congress
energy at an average rate of 1.38 mills bas made provision for the further exper kilowatt, whereas the TVA sold tension o( rural electrifi cation. It ha .
in the same year 9,710,370,790 at an mad e ample appropriation for this
average rate of .3.86 mills per kilowatt. extension, and will co11ti11ue to supply
Explaining why the reclamation more funds as needed . Here again,
plan is better than the ~IVA plan, because of temporary luck of mall'rial
Congressman Lemke said recently in a and manpower, the extension bas h<'en
speech in congress:
slow, but there will be ample electrical
Why create another bureau when we energy for light and power for rural
already have the Army Engineer Corps, electrification when this project is
with over 44 years' experience in the completed. The time is not distant
construction of dams £or power, when night will become almost as
irrigation, and flood control. These bright as day. The latent and wasted
engineers have constructed one of the energy of the interior of the Cnited
world's most famous dams, Fort Peck. States will be utilized for our benefit
Why should we create a new bureau and not for our destruction .
when we already have 209 big ones,
and 2,171 little ones- when we already Republicans fi ght
have too many?
Even Secretary
War y eterans
Ickes now admits that we have too
or
many Federal agencies and bureaus for
That the Rep11blican party stands
the good or the · ation.
for the merican wav of life one! for
Why create another bureau when the ideal for which servicemen fought '
President Truman bas asked Congrl'SS is the conkntion of the RepuhliC'an
to permit him to reorganize the exist- Veterans' League, which was n·cl'11lly
ing bureaus-to eliminate many of formed in Chicago. Lynn U. Stamthem-to eliminate those that serve baugh of Fargo, former commander of
no useful purpo e?
the American Legion, has been appointWould you consider it wi e, if you ed president of the league for North
had an experienced man who knew how Dakota.
to handle a tractor and a combine, to
The platform of the league follows:
replace him with an inexperienced peT1. Preservation of t he Am erican
son who just wanted a job? Would way of life can best be entrusted to
you consider it wise, if you had a man those who have offered their lives
who knew all about. livestock, poultry, t o preserve it.
and £arming operations, to replace
2. Interest of war veterans in the
him with a man who bad no experience affairs of government will insure
just because he wanted the job? security against foreign isms and
Would you consider it wise, if you had ideologies.
an experienced clerk, an experienced
3. Returning veterans know that
carpenter, an experienced mechanic, or the American standard ot living- i.
an experienced engineer, to replace the highest in the world. That
him with one without experience? standard is the product of individThis, especially, if he asked you to ual initiative fostered by free
agree that anything he did, if you did enterprise. It must not be lowernot affirmatively repudiate it within 4 ed to the level of any other country.
months, would become permnnently
4. Veterans know that America
binding upon you
will accept ita responsibility in the
It is said that the M\'A would rehabilitation of other peoples but
furnish the farmer with electrical it must not be made a "rravy
energy for power and light. Well-as bowl" for an impoveri11hed world.
we have seen- the Bureau of ReclamS. Veterans are determined to
ation has generated more electrical lend every effort to reduce the areas
energy, and sold it for power and light of conflict between employees and
cheaper than the TV A.
employers to the end that auch
The records show that in 1944 the conflicts will eventually be eliminBureau of Reclamation sold 13,677,- ated.
802,399 kilowatt-hours of electrical
6. The Republican Party is the
energy. That the average rate was traditional friend of t he veteran.
1.38 mills per kilowatt. The records It d emands prompt, efficient, and
also show that during the same year, liberal administrat ion of the rethe TVA sold only 9,710,370,790, and habilitation, education, insurance,
that the average rate was 3.86 mills loan, compensation and employper kilowatt, or three times as much ment provision• of the G. I. Bill
per kilowatt as that of the Bureau of and all other laws to aid veterans
Reclamation.
and their dependents.
There -may be a good reason for
7. Our hope for future peace and
some of this difference. The Bureau security liea in friendly cooperation
wholesaled most of its electrical energy with other nations under an interto municipalities, towns, and villages, nat ional charter and t he maintento Federal and Stale Governments- ance of armed strengt h adequate
as well as to public authorities, irriga- to preserve our peace and security.
tion districts, and private concerns.
8 . S ervice to country must not
But. making all possible allowances, atop with victory. We believe that
the fact remains that the Bureau can t h e R epublican Part y s t ands for
generate and distribute electrical ener- t he id eal for whic h veterans have
gy at a price as low, if not lower, than fo u ght. We invite-all service men
the TV A. This because the power use and women to continu e to aerve
-the development of electrical energy our co u n try thr o ugh t he Republic-of the water of the Missouri will not an P a rty.
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The Senatorial Election
, ·orth Dnkola \\ill have u very inl••re trng s<·11atorinl clel'lion on ,Tune
25, 1046, to fill the rncancy cau.ed by
the death of the lnte John ,\lo es, the
sent now occupied by S<•nntor .'\lilton
H. Young. lnl<'rcst in this coming
.. pecial election hns been nccelernted by
the opinion of .\tlorney General ... ' els
Johnson that on the special election
ballot there will be separate columns
for each political party and for individual nominnlion , rather than all
contestants app<'aring in one column
with n five-word de ignation under each
candidate's name. This means that
in the Republican column, for instance, there will be .one name and
that will be the person endorsed at the
official slate convention called by the
Republican Stale Central committee
of which Thomas Whalen is chairman.
In the Democratic column will appear
the nominee selected by the Democrats
at their official convention, and in the
Independent column will appear the
other candidate who file petitions with
the required number of signatures.
This specinl election, held on the
sume dntc as the primary election and
with the same election official presiding, will be unique in thnl it will finnlly
determine who is to be U. S. senator
for th,• short term. It will be one time
that the ijUcce~sful candidate can gain
a senatorial scat without going through
two campaigns. and for that reason
nnd many others, it will be n hard
fought contest.
The qm,stion politicians are asking
is, Who has the best chance to win
this election? .For purposes of this
discussion, we are a suming the possibility of at least three candidates for
endorsement at the regular Republican
convention to select the party nominee.
One will undoubtedly be the present
encumbent, Senator Young, the appointee of Gov. Fred G. Anndahl.
Young's opponents say he cannot get
the endorsement, giving as their reason
that this convention will be controlled
hy the .'.on Partisan league. Is this
absolutely certain? Remember that
this will be a brand new convention
made up of new county delegates to be
selcC'ted by precinct committeemen.
If thne nre sevt•ral candidntl's in the
field, who knows now whom the delegates will finally pick? The league is
badly split ud\\cen certain forces who
favor Gcrnl P . • ·ye and those who
claim allt'giance to Senator Langer
This is what Robert Greiser, editor of
the Lender, said on Oct. 13 about the
senator:
"The
Senior
Senator-He
flies hither and yon, writes
letters to farmers requesting
them to contact him if they
need machinery and does
everything in his power to obtain the release of trucks, tractors, surplus war supplies, etc.,
mostly for his political enemies
evidently working on the theory that his friends will stick
with him: its the enemies he
must get· on his side to gain
re-election.''
We may fairly assume that Young
and ~ye will be candidates at the
official convention. What are their
respective chances? :\lost people agree
that Young hos been hard-working,
intelligent and tireless during the
short time he has been senator. He is
a sort of combination of dirt farmer
and practical businessman.
Many
people who were rather lukewarm toward him at the time of his appoint-
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menl are now 100 per cent for him, the Independent column?
An in- 1 minds of the children at an early capita war hon(! ale and nre clo lo
tating that he has been ·orking like n dependent political ob rver endeavors aa-e will invariably remain there the top in net income per farm. Only
beaver for the predomiuant indu try of to answer this question as follows: constantly.
California and :\Ionta11a with their
th
talc (which happ<'n to he agri- "Holierl 011'11 oupporl is a synthetic
"One of the greatest and most inten ively cultivated irrigated land
culture) and why in the worl,1 turn out product, one ?f the strangest m • orlh useful concepts of any nation is and Iowa, the famous corn and hog
a 111an who knov.s thl' problem. of the Hukota poht1cs, a cr,oss bet\\ •en au that of peace. The peaceful rela- ~late, arc ahead . Go\·ernmeulRl figurfur1111·rb and d10 is fighting for their ullrn conserval1\'e I.\ .A. and the so- tions of Canada and the United e recently announred show the followsolution . Furlh'ermore thrse p<·oplc called progrcsoifc. ou-~'arlis,.m leaguc. States for over 100 years could ing net income per farm: California,
snv thut wht·nt·vcr thev have n ki-d 1f ull the tact, conccrumg tl11s strange serve 88 an example to other na- 7,0!17; .:\lontnnn, 1,0')(); Iowa, 3,hi;n to nttend to so111<•ti1ing Cor them amulgamat10n w~rc ~nown lo .the yot- tions and the possibility of remain- 56: • 'orth I>nkotn, 3,621. • ·orth
11l \Ya hington, he ha~ <·xhihited spi·ed, cr~, l!1e .. support uughl vamsh 111to ing at peace when good will and Dakota's gro
form income in 1944
dl'ci ion, good judgmrut and efli<•1e1u•y thm air.
6,650 nnd !own exrced<"d it by
.
mutual prosperity are the force wa
in g<'tting thi11g, done . .Just take a
only ._S50. The rich ngriculturol states
'1 here are three attitudes among behind the succesa of this peace.
look al the daily papers and l'e how Lu inc smen toward Hob_c rlson. One
"The Internation Peace Gard- of Illinois, Wi consin, .'.\linne ota and
many tiiu(• you sl'e )lilt Young's nu111e gwup, not very 111.rgc, will never f~r- en founded in 1929 by a Canadian, South Dakota were cxcE·eded hy. 'orth
in connedion with . ome tat<• or f•·d- give 111m for th~ ahgllllienl they mam- Mr. H.J. Moore of Ontario, started Dakota.
ernl probll'm the peopll' are thinking tam h~ m~de \\Ith the Langer forces lo a great thought which is gradually
Still more l'llco raging are the
nhoul. Ile bas received more fa\'or- get his. first eudorsemenl from. the becoming a reality. The thought is wonderful records being made by
nhle pulilil'ity, hi. friends say, thun nll l{epuulican stale. ce~lral comm.1ttee. materializing into garden which • ·orth Dakota live stock. "Domino
8
the other sl'nntors and congrl'ssm<·n Another group mamtams that l!e 1s not will be a tangible object
or reality Heir 74th," junior yearling hull o\\:ned
put togetlwr, and in the short time he controll~d by the Langer faction and where the great concept of peace by A. Duernclnnd of Bismarrk is the
has held offic<·, he has kept in dose went alter the league c_ndorsewent can be renewed not only between new grand champion of the Tri-State
touc+t with the grass roots and should merely lo get votes .. A third gwup 1s Canada and the United States Hereford Futurity show. The North
ha\'e strengthened his position im- not. .concerned particularly \\ 1th his but made known to the world.
Dakota grown lamh ram, shown by
measurably. Having gained the ro\·et- pohl1cal maneuvers, and base their
"School children can serve a use- Lloyd B. St<'vens of Cando, won a
cd position us memb<'r of the com- support on the claim that he has the
grand
championship at the second
mittee on agriculture, his friends say, nerve to fight so-called radical leg1sla- ful purpose in the promotion of national Columhi11 show nt :\linot.
he is in a strong position lo advance tlH' t1011, that he is a. vigorous opponent of the International Peace Garden. The yearling ewe winning a grand
ngricultural welfare of the stntP nnd all the isms that are flying around and They can secure information as championship was rnised by R. L.
nation. , 'o senator can please every- that when they ask him lo attend to to its history and development. Hanna nnd J . D. Hooten of Bordulac.
body on e\·erything, but if he con- sollle business al W ashingtou he does Information can be made availAll , 'orth Dakota livestock, sheep,
able to the school children through
scirntiously, effectively .and industri- so vigorously and effectively.
lambs and cattle are going into the
ously fights for the maximum degree
A big factor in the short term elec- the regular information sent out
of agricultural prosperity, so his tion will be the attitude of the senior by the peace garden organization. winter in excellent condition, according
fricnd11 urge, he cannot be far out of senator, which will be determined pure- This information can be further to Ben Kienholz, federal agricultural
line with the voters.
Furlhermorl' ly on a utilitarian basis, what course spread through being included in statistician. Range feed supplies nre
Young's position on foreign policy and will best serve his effort to get the junior encyclopedias and reference excellent and there is an abundance of
Angus Kennedy,
his support of world co-operation to Republican nomination for the long works that are used by the schools. well-cured grass.
prevent future wars is in line with the tcrw which comes up on the same drrte, The school children can make president of the North Dakota Livestock
Protective
association
snys that
known
information
about
the
expressed sentiment of Xorth Dakota June 25 . Ile may throw his support to
North Dnkotn cnttle population is
voters nt recent elections.
.l\ye on the political theory ascribed Garden to their parents and oth- again at the peak, that feed is abundant
Gerald P .• 'ye mny be a strong l'on- to him by none less than Robert ers."
prices excellent nnd that a heavy run
tender at the official state convention. Greiser, "he thinks his friends will
of cattle is now going to feeders and lo
llis long experience in the enate, his stick with him; its enemies he must get Are You Helping Veterans? market.
standing with many of the old-line on his side to gain re-election." LangThe state's totnl form income will
senators, his ubility ns n public spl'aker- er way decide that the Robertson
One of the greall' ·t tasks hcfore be well above five hundred million
are all in his k1vor, but he hns som<· supporters arc back of him anyway,
crious hundicnps. First he enters the und he better try to <·apture the 'ye North Dakolnns i lhut of helping 60,- dollars for l!J45, making over a billion
race as a former defeated candidate. vote. Furthermore Langer and 1 ' ye 000 returning \'Clerans get readjusl<'d and a half 'in three yenr . ,vith the
For n couple of years now, he has in some respects are not far apart in to civilian life. To accomplish this re- largest potato, wheal and grain crops
practically withdrawn his residence their political philosophies. Langer quires ability to look nt mntters in the state's history and the Octoher
from the slate. llis former advantage voted against the United Nations through the eyes of veterans nnd a advance of nin<' points in the grnin
of seniority on the committee on Charter and Nye's so-called isolation- sympathetic undnst11nding of the index price, making the index now a
appropriations, one of the most power- ism and alleged opposition to world co- sacrifices they made while the rest of high of 182 per cent, is it any wonder
ful nrguments for him in 1944, hns operation probably brought on the us were living like kings and queens in that people all over Am~rica are lookdisappcMed, and if elected now on fight which caused his defeat in 1944. a country, practically untouched by ing at North Dakota ns one of the
committee appointments he starts
The Democrats who have studied the ravages of war. Here is n farm prize agricultural states of the Union.
from scratch. But don't overlook ·ye the situation most carefully are hoping boy, snatched away from college,
in this coming race. He has exception- that the official Republican nominee hustled off to Saipan or Okinawa or
What Makes A Hero?
al ability. He is a good campaigner will be Gerald P. Nye, stating that the malaria-infested jungles of New
and he has many friends who will fight such an event would greatly enhance Huinea, living in fox holes, compelled
to
fight
with
n
temperature
of
102,
'o one hns ever given a satisfactory
for him lo the last ditch.
the chances of Dave Kelley or some going without food for days, giving up answer to the question, What makes a
This analysis is the best years of his life, and reading hero? This is one of the deep, inWhat will happen if he wins the other Democrat.
ye's reports of the wond<'rful prosperous penetrable mysteries of life. A ... 'orth
nomination at the convention? He based on the assumption that
wns the regular Republican nominee nomination would so split up the times (social !(atherings, lyceum con- Dakota lad, born in an impoverished
in 1944 and lost. Will the same fight Republicans that a coalition of the certs, glamourous cocktail lounge par- home in the Bad Lands of :\IcKenzie
on his so-cnllcd isolationism be made Truman machine, the C.I.0., P.A.C., ties, swell bnnqul't. and marvelous county, denied every ndvnntngc or
effl-ctively in 1946. His friends say, the lVA people and the world co- wages and income) enjoyed by the education and social life, sp<·ncling his
"no, the war is over, we nrc going lo laborationists would result in the folks back hom<'. Whil<' he is giving young days digginlf ro<"ks out of his
have trouble with Russin, the world is election of a Democrat.
his life's bloorl for frl'<"dom, his com- father's farm, in "orhl War II fa<·<·s
All in nil, it is going to be an in- panions back honw who <lid not go to danger for h<'~·ond the <"nll of duty and
going to pol nm! .\merica better crawl
teresting election.
in its shell ngnin."
wnr, were huyin~ up l'hoice qunrlcr wins the Distingui. heel :Flying Cross .
There is a pos ibility of another
srctions and geltmg <'stahlishl'd for a
A poor farm girl, lrarning to operate
cmulidate, Congressman Charles ll.
life of comfort and sl'curity.
an elen1tor in n burning N_ew York
Peace Garden Approved
Hoberlson. • ·o official word has been
These boys 1•01 ~1 ing ba('k do not h~ete lt,s stays nt her post until all the
5
received from the congressman himThe action of the League of North want to be consulered a <'lass by'
d arc rdscuei andd her body_ is
self, but his friends are sending up Dakota Municipalities in urging the themselves. All they · nsk is that they! oun next ~y, JUrne to a . crisp.
trial balloons lo see how much senti- people of 'orth Dakota to give every b
·
t ·t
t
fi
d
ti
·
An
elderly
busmessman on the T1tnmc,
O n . 1 ~11' as the panic
1
stricken passengers rush
ment there is for him. Robertson possible support to the completion of ~ g1v~n an oppor un. Y
might be a real contender at the con- the United States section of the mche m the commumty, to begm life to the life boats cooly hands his life
"'.here
they
left
off,
to
marry
a
sw_ell
preserver
to
n
woman, saying, "Take
vention. It is generally understood International Peace Garden is to be
that Robertson, who was originally commended. This international park, girl and to start .th~ greatest enterprise this, I can find another." He knows
on
earth,
the
bmldmg
of
a
home.
he
cannot
find
another.
Ile lies like a
very friendly with the IVA's, who has the only one of its kind in the world
But don't expect this boy, catapulted gentleman.
voted against some important labor and established under enactments by
John David Hutchins of Colorado
legislation and who has considerable the North Dakota legislature and the from the pleasures of home to the
strength among businessmen, received Province of Manitoba, when completed swamps of Borneo nnd no\~ almo~t as county Texas who lrnrned t plO\\
his first appointment from the Re- will be one of the beauty spots of the suddenly returned _to ~lorious 1'orth when he was ;even nnd never°had a
publican state central committee thru North American hemisphere, nnd will ~nt~ta,i>o 11):ke 111h.ndJfstdentllvth- holiday and whose only luxuries were
assistance from the Langer forces. draw thousands of tourists from all mg . ·
o~ as
im O O n
e the American sky and the American
Can he make successful arrangements over the world.
me~rnl tasks of the farm or place of air, ns helsman spearheads the assault
b1;1smes~
on.
the
first
day.
he
gels
back.
on Lac, ". ew Guinea, and dangerously
with a possibly Langer-controlled state
One of the encouraging developconvention for the official Republican ments is the interest that the school ~1vc him tune. Be. patient, tolerant, wounded by a bomb, clings to the
nomination, if he decided to go after it? children of North Dakota are taking in kmd and sym~nth~t1c, and /(e~ back of wheel and steers the ~hip lQ snfet .
m estnbhshrng hat 11·
·
h 1
h'
Y
Robertson's friends stale that if the the peace garden. Commenting on the Yourd commumty
·t C t f V t
1s compamons a< to pry 1s fingers
f I C
congressman wants it, the official meaning of the peace garden as it re- won er u ommum Y en er or e - loose from the steering wheel.
endorsement will be offered to him on lates to school children, State Superin- erans.
What made this hoy, to whom life
a silver platter. A few months ngo tendent of Public Instruction Thomphnd given so little, instantly and inthey stnrted a hoom for him for son in a recent article in a Canadian
North Dakota In Clover
stinctively leap to thl' great heights of
governor, but that apparently has magazine says:
supreme d<·votion? Something inside
been dropped. What would hnppl'n if
"The school children of a nation
North Dakota's ngricultural pros- of the boy born in those lonely days
Robertson's nnme were in the Re- are its future citizens. The school perity is attracting attention all over on the Texas prairies must have been
publican column, Dave Kelley in the is one of the prime forces in train- the nation. A few years ngo we were the cause. Insight into this great
Democratic column and Senator 'ye, ing for citizenship, and the con- looked upon as n beggar state and now mystery is given by Immanuel Kant,
Young and some other candidates in cepts that are planted in the we have captured first pince in per the famous German philosopher, who
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2. The same month, March, 1939,
~id: "Whenever I \\Rik on a dark l
Hitler and Lincoln
Governor On Solid Ground Committee Studie~ How
Rep. irovich, another member of the
111gbt am.I look at the hennns, I
Congress
or the
nited • tales, apmarvel at two thing • tlw tarn· heights
Tl
I1 --t-1-t' , ·
· just
Wht'll Gov. Fred G. Aundahl told
To Assist Veterans proached the
general coun el or A & P
abo~e and the, moral law witiii~."
, anotl~re
,~,:a{ phiio ~p~~s:nd that Herhcrl \'. Bro" nell, Jr., chamnan of
and
lated
that
President
Roosevelt
How to make he t u e of the propo. •
I.! ten to Struthers Burl m the any nation thnl <le ires to adopt it the llepuhlican national committe<',
Ladw.s Hom<· Joumu_J, .end<'a.\·or to should be pernultcd to do so should that the people of North Dukotn e, - ed ten million dollur veterans' re- said that Elliott needed 200,000 for
his
radio
concern.
cxplarn ,Johnny llutrhrns heroism:
rem! the official blatcments of two peel of the national party policies that habilitation fund is one of the main
3. The ame month,
larch 31,
"Whal inner rompulsion, I\ hat sud- udvocntes of • uzi III and Democri1<·y. will promote and preserve agricultural subjects lo be studied by the • ·orth
den gnlhning togc·thcr of all th1•
One of Hiller's speeches, delinrcd prosperity and a sound, husirws. -lik<' Dukota Legi lative commitlet•. At 1939, and with the approval of Presiits
October
meeting
in
the
governor'
dent
Roosevelt,
John
A.
Hartford,
forres of life, vigorou. and burning, o to his generals al Obcrsalsberg and and progre ·sive administration, he hnd
conferenC'e room, the committee ap- A & P president, loaned Elliott $200,tbut in one supn•rne moment of de- oflkially identified through copic his fret on solid ground.
pointed
a
special
suh
committee,
con000. The Pre ident's approval was by
fian<"C. life shows it c!.f gn·ater than captured from the Germans, rend:
Thi iw what the governor aid nt the isling ol Repre entutivcs Vernon .John- telephone; he lied never met Hartford
all the low hours of dt'ath .
"I want you to kill without Brownell dinner:
son and .\rlnn Stair and Senator E. II. before. Hartford got Elliott's personal
You cannot choose your bnttlcfidd, mercy all men, women and child"I just want to make one recomThe God do thnt for you,
ren of the Polish race or language. mendation to the National Re- Brant, to study this problem. Senti- notes and TS. Tradio stock as collateral.
4. The chain-store tax bill was reBut you can plant a •landnrd,
The invasion and extermination of publican Organization and that is ment expres ·ed at the meeting was
Where n standard never fluew." • Poland begins Saturday morning. based upon the fact that we in op{\osed to the payment of a bonus, ported adversely hy an AdministraI will have a few companies in North Dakota constitute an agri- but rather in favor of using the appro- tion-appointed committee.
priation ns a revolving fund to aid
5. In ~larch, 11)42, at the request of
Polish uniform attack in upper
cultural state and we are tund- veterans in establishing a business, the President, Secretary of Commerce
A New Day
North Dakota Silesia or in the protectorate. amentally
and primarily interested farm or profession and in getting re- Jesse Jones met Hartford; told him
Whether the world believes it or
in agricultural prosperity, and we adjusted to normal life in the com- Elliott couldn't pay the debt and got
All over our wonderful state there not does not mean a damn to me. feel that the Federal Government munity.
a scttlemenl for $4,000 in exchange for
is n new feeling of confidence in our The world believes only in success. has a responsibility to outline and
Chairman K J. Langley, in his re- Elliott's notes and radio stock. Jones
public offic·ials and in the kind of state I have only one fear and that is to guide us in preserving agricul- port of the Minneapolis conference or represented the stock as worthless and
that
Chamberlain
(prime
minister
government they are trying to put
tural prosperity.
State Governments which he attended, Elliott ns unable to pay.
into effect. People s<'em to be relieved of England) or such another dirty
"I think we can well agree that stated that sentiment was against
at the pn sing of the old days of bond swine comes to me with proposi- the time has passed when we can federal control of airports and in favor
racketeering, kickbacks to contractors, tions to change my mind. He will just let things go and let them of the national government working Republican Force 1st
padding of payrolls and transfers of be thrown downstairs, even if I take their natural course. We through the states in the nppgrtionTax Cut In 16 Years
worthle s )lexican stock as cover up must personally kick him in the know that from time to time ment of" monies, following the pattern
deals with railroad attorneys. \\'e belly before the eyes of all the economic conditions become diffi- of the federal stnte-high,rny plan.
photographers.''
Not only have Republicans in conmay not agree with everything our
This is the • 'azi philosophy, "The cult and we feel that the National The North Dakota committee approv- gress forced the first tax cut in sixstale officials do. They are human
Administration must be close to ed Representative Langey's action in teen years, but they made a· heroic
and will make mistakes, but we have world believes only in success."
opposing
federal
cQntrol
of
airports.
Listen to Abraham Lincolu, the the people in the graSB roots of
fight to extend tax relief to small
faith in the integrity, the stability,
America and must be mindful of
North Dakota's school system inthe good common sense and the de- immortal advocate of Democracry in the responsibility of assisting in cluding adequate financing and re- business firms.
his
second
Inaugural
address:
Tbe new tax structure will provide
sire to serve of such men holding key
"With malice toward none, with maintaining prosperity for those organization of school districts will he forty billions in revenues, but the
state positions ns :Fred G. Aandahl,
people and if we can have pros- thoroughly studied by n special subOtto Krueger, Nels Johnson, Tom charity for all, with fairneH in perity in the agricultural areas in committee consisting of Represent- administration is planning to spend
Hall, II. W. Swenson, Arthur Thomp- the right as God gives us to see the North Dakota, it is going to create atives Donnel Haugen and Iljalmer about fifty billions, six times pre-war
on, John Gray, C. W. )1cDonnell and right, let us strive on to finish the for the other areas of the United 'elson and Senator Rilic Morgan. budgets.
work that we are in to bind up
other .
enator Arthur Vandenburg of Michthe nation's wounds, to care for States an enormous market for the Another sub committee is studying the
To t•lect men of this th~pe a~d to him who shall have borne the products that come fr.om those gn. oline tax ext'mption problem and igan, Republican member of the senate
support them lhrougl~
rgh-mmded battle and for his widow and his areas and we, in the Agricultural will endeavor to work out a plan that finance committee, proposed an amendsenators and representatives (and wrth- orphan, to do all which may areas of the United States, can will he fnir to agricultural iuteresls and ment granting small bu.iness exempout ~he support or the J,.grslature st~te., achieve and cherish a ·ust and move forward hand in hand with will stop use of tax exempt gas oil state tions up to , 25,000 in cxc<·ss profits
tnxes, hut this was defeated by Demooffi<'rnl~ cannot do good work) require lasting peace among ours!lves and the people of the Industrial areas highwoys.
and together enjoy the type of
It is probably that Lieut. Col. crats in the House-Senate conference
a co-opernl1v,; . effort by. the J~eople with all nations."
them eh-es.
1•,lernal vrgrlance 1s the
prosperity that we have and hope A. 1\1. Kuhfeld, who did exlt>nsive on taxation. The tax revision plan
price of liberty." If we arc to have the y
to continue to have in the United work in the compilation of the 1943 was introduced in the Ways and
right kind of state government, we
oung Republicans
code and who has wide e. perience in Means committee b1, Rep. Frank CarlState•.
must build up strong organizations in
Formulate Program "We are primarily and funda- North Dakota's governmental prob- son, Kansas Repulilican, and will reevery county, and when good men find
mentally interested in having the lems, will become the permanent lieve twelve million taxpayers having
th1•y are backed by vitnl and aggreslow incomes of paying any taxes in
Young Republicans of ·orth Dakota Republican Party adopt the pro- executive secretary of the legislative 1946,
and will give relief to practically
sive political organizations, they will
are much interested in the program of' gram and move forward in a pro- committee. Lieut. Col. Kuhfeld will nil classes of taxpayers and to business
consent to run for office.
return
to
•
'orth
Dakota
about
Jan.
I.
the Young Republican , "ational :Fed- gram that will bring to the people
in
general.
There arc two wavs to finance a eration which was recently organized of the United States a sound, a
Regarding lower taxes, Rep. Daniel
political organization: One, the old in Chicago to take part in the con- sound, a business-like, and a pro- Tax Scandal Stalled
Reed. Republican of New York, said:
way, is to ha\·e nil contractors, machin- gressional campaign next year and in greBBive administration."
ery deniers and firms doing business the 11)-18 presidential election.
By Truman Machine "When we expand industries, pay
with the state, add 10 or 20 per cent
rolls and the earning capacity of the
The program of the organization J
Q
to the regular price ill)ltead or giving was outlined by President John L. 0 nson
A battling Republican minority of people," Reed declared, "we begin to
ives
pinion
them a di count for volume purposes Colmar of Chicago as follows:
the
ways
and
means
committee
of
conget
more revenue so that, notwithQ n precmc
· t Comm1
• "tt eemen grt>ss is trying to ascertain why the
and use th<' difference, which the tax"When a nation becomes torn by
standing what the chairman of the
payer pays, to finance the state internal struggll· between self-seeking
Elliott Roosevelt $196,000 tax candle Appropriations Committee said, we
Attorney General • "els .Johnson has is not being investigated by the ft>dcrnl are not endangering the fiscal stability
machine. This method means using groups, with total disregard for the
the taxpayers mont•y to keep a state public welfare, the youth of the na- given nn opinion that precinC'l com- commissioner of internal revenue ap- of this country by reducing taxes.
machine in office. The other method, tion must take an artivc part," lw mitteemen are to be elected for four pointed by the late president.
We arc furnishing the i11centive that
ncl this is the one the businessmen and said. Young llcpuhlicans would follow years nl till' primary <'l<'<'lion on ,Tune
Here are the facts as rdated by the will create revenue."
armers of the slate nn· upporting, is 1~ program based on the following he- 2:i, 1!)16.
Republican News:
to make voluntary contributions to lrcfs:
In the code, the term i stated ns
The transaction: Elliott Roosevelt
elp Ple<'t honest und capable officials,
"That in this country the people are two yPnrs, hut in the 19-14 . p(•C'ial borrowed 200,000. Sec•retary of Com- Morgan Graham Dies
ncl tell them: "Go ahl•nd. Give us the rnastns and not the scrvallts of the se. sion law, the term is slated a four merce ,Tesse Jones talked the lender
From Heart Attack
he hcst kind of state government. government, and that government is years und the 1944 law rules.
into settlement for a mere ·1,000.
Do your duty us you sec it." I£ you merely the agency to carrv oul the
~Ir. John~on says that petitions The question: Who owes the taxes on
Morgan
D.
Graham of Minot, memelievc in this type of government, wishes of the people.
•
must be signed by qualified voters or 196,000-the lender or Elliott?
end u your contribution. It will he
Repugnant to any citizf'n, who ber of the advisory committee to the
"Thal the individual deserves to be the precinct to the number of 5 per
state
veterans'
administration and past
rcdited to your county quota.
treated with respect and dignity.
cent of the vote cast for presidential doesn't like to £eel he is a "chump" in department commander of the United
"That the high standards of religious electors nt the last presidential elec- making an honest tax return, are the Spanish War Veterans, passed away
morality, ns embodied in the Ten tion, and that the petitions must be implications which the New Deni at Minot, following a heart attack.
rlady Backs Aandahl
Commandments, should govern our filed from 70 to 90 days prior to the majority insists upon cloaking.
Mr. Graham during the war served
In doing so, it has sacrificed the
political thoughts and actions.
primary election. The petitions thereStand on MVA Plan "That unconscionable self-seeking fore
must be filed soon after March personal defenses of the official in- as chairman of the Ward county
selective service board, was a member
tegrity of:
on the part of any individual or group 25, 1946.
of the state livestock sanitary board
High praise of Gov. Fred G. Aan- cannot be tolerated.
JeSBe Jones, former Secretary
and a few years ago served a term in
ahl's stand in favor of the Bureau of
of Commerce, of Texas.
"That the welfare of the nation deeclammation plan as against the mands the e,·ercise of self-restraint, North Dakota Will Get
the house of representatives. He bad
Rep. Wright Patman of Texlissouri Valley Authority is expressed
been president of the Farmers' Union
as.
tolerance and understanding on the
7 1-2 M"illi·ons for REA
y L. T. Orlady of Jamestown, mem- part
Oil company or Minot since 1928 and
The late Rep. William Siroof its citizens.
er of the • Torth Dakota Waler Conwas
president of the Mouse River
vich
of
New
York.
"That nil people are entitled to a
ervation commission, in an address decent standard of living and none
Cattlemen's association.
Torth Dakota will be allotted 7,The Bureau of Internal Revefore the • ·orth Dnkot11 Water and should he permitted merely to exist. 500,000 for rural electrification this
enue.
Born in Ritchie county, W. Vn.,
ewnge conference at Fargo.
Back in 1939, Elliott, n native New Oct. 6, 1878, he spent his boyhood in
"That no group should recei\•e ex- yenr-lH the amount allotted alto"The )1urray hill which would set up cessive benefits from government nl gether in past years, national REA Yorker, was setting up Texas State Lamoni, Iowa, and from there enlisted
he ~IVA is the most outrageous piece the e,·penRe of the general public, Administrator Claude R. Wickard told Tetwork (TSN) of radio stations. at the age of 18 in the Spanish-Amerf socialistic legislation ever offered in hut that all should receive equal pro- the state Farmers Union convention. These events followed:
ican war. lie saw 18 months' service
he Cnited States," said Mr. Orlndy. tection from the vicissitudes of modern
1. In March, 1939, Wright Patman, in the Philippines. In 1901, he filed on
Ilnlf of that amount has already
. D., and for
been allocated, Wickard said, and a member of the Congress of the land near Glenburn,
"It would be the entering wedge," life."
The federation also had adopted tht- there are requests for approximately United States, vigorously sought to in- several years was employed in Minot
Mr. Orlady stated, "to complete
before
settling
on
a
ranch
near Burlingcrease
taxes
on
chain
stores,
which
$14,000,000
in
REA
funds
still
unmet
policy
of
regarding
returned
veterans
economic and political control of this
country by nn organized minority. as "J>art of the general body of citizens in the state, approximately four times would have cost The Great Atlantic & ton, where he engaged in stock raising
for
30
years.
Since
1941
he had been
Pacific
Tea
Co.
(the
A
&
P
grocery
That is what prevails in Russia today. and not a special group," Mr. Colmar the amount of money remaining to be
chain), th.- sum of $523 million a year. making his home in Minot.
allocated in the state this year.
[tis what ruined Germany and Japan." stated.
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Public Welfare System Aids
Those Not Able to Work
The ha ic idea back of the • "orth
Dakota system of public welfare i to
provide ane, . eusible and humarutnrinn assi lance to the aged, the blind,
the crippled and dependent au<l
11e11lecled children and to pr vent conditions that lead to people needing
public support, according to Carlyle D.
Onsrud, executive director of the public welfare board, who explain the
workings of the board in the following
article:
The whole nation created the puLlic
welfare program in ·orth Dakota.
The Congress pas ed the l\J35 Social
Security Act. The 1935 legi. lalure
created the state and made mandatory
county welfare boards. Born then
were the now familiar name - Old
Age Assistance, Aid to the Dlind, .\id
to Dependent Children, Child Welfare
Service., Crippled Children's Services,
nnd General A i lance or General
Relief.
Drouth, depre sion, and ncar-disa ler stalked the nation in those early
'30's. Those out of employment and
who were physically able to work were
working on mainly made-work programs. This did not answer the question of what to do with the unemployables-those unable to work.
1'eedcd was a sane, sensible and
humanitarian approach to the problem
of care and security for the aged, the
Llind, the crippled, and dependent and
nl'glectcd children.
Wisely we provided for II sy~tem of
fed er a 1-s tat e -county cooperation.
Funds were allocnled from nil llm·e
sources. Supervision wn on n . Lale
level to assure uniformity, and administration was local to guaranll•e
that the program would be practical
and geared to conditions and c:perience. Thus, an All-American team
was created.
Something more than merely granting the wherewithal for necessities wns
behind the thinking at the time of
creating these programs. Recognized
was the need for services looking toward rehabilitation, and, more important, the prevention of tliose types
of conditions which lead to people
needing public support. E. pecially
was the services to children, our nation
of the future, given serious attention.
The 1935 North Dakota ll'gislntur
J)rovided for a single state agency, the
Stale Welfare Doard, re. ponsible for
allocating federal funds to Le disbursed
for the n si lance programs and the
children's program . In addition, it
was provided the 'talc Welfare Hoard
would supervi e the adruini trution of
nll stale funds u. ed for the e programs
and General Assistance, n state-county
program set up to take care of those
people not eligible under other programs, both for financial aid and adult
welfare service. The total of all
these programs is the public welfare program, jointly operated by
the state and 53 county welfare
board s.

The boards ar~ made up of laymen
chosen on the county level by the
county commissioners and approved
by the State Welfare Board. The
State Welfare Board members are
appointed by the Governor, the Attorney General and the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Labor. The administration is carried out under national
and state ll'gi lotion nnd policies formulated by the laymen boards by welfare
personnel, in both the state and county
agencies, who work under a ml'rit
system whose purpose is not to perpetuate jobs but to attempt IQ promote
efficiency and responsible administration.
What has been done in the ten years
since this public welfare activity has
been established?
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North Dakota May Become Center
Thnt one of ti::-;:;a on \\hy bou e
of Great lndustr,·al Reg,· on
and apartments 11r carce in • ·orlh
--------------1Dakotn is becnu~e of the unrensonnhle
--··---- -- -- - - - - - At this writing thcr are 11,250 Ol'A restrictionn in the rent control I
a,lmini tration is the bcli •f of • •orlh
In tlH' movement to decentralize procc s through additional indu trie

families receh·ing a i lance and ervicc. in. · orth Dakota.
'l'oduy we have 8,li'Jl per ons rrceiving Old Age .\ i l nc ; ·110 person receiving Aid lo the Blin<l; 1,105
fawihl's rcccivfog Aid to D pendent
Children; 511 childn•u 'rw,I by Child
Wl'lfare Service ; 625 r ceiving Crippled Children's l:;ervices, nnd 1,000
receiving Gencrol A istnncc.
All but Child Welfare Services and
Crippled Children's Services represent
payments for necc ities, such as
food, clothing, sheller, medicul core,
hospitalization, etc. The children's
programs represent ervices in connection with prevention of delinquency,
protection of underprivileged children,
treatment, both medical and soeial, of
crippled children-in hort, all of that
acti,·ity which looks toward rc-habil
itation and prevention of cundition
leading to neglect and delinqul'ncy.
In May, 1\H2, .. ·orth Dakota paid
18.45 as an average per month to
those receiving Old Age .\s istance.
In :\lay of this year, that total was
$33.47. In the United States ns a
whole, the average wns 2\.J.32. In
the six neighboring states of Montana,
South Dakota, !own, Nebraska, Wisconsin and :\Iinnesoln, there was an
average payment of 2!J .06.
In Aid to the Blind, in .\lay, 1942,
• ·orth Dakota paid 22.26 ns an average monthly p:iymcnt. In :\lay, l\J45,
this was 32.35, while in the United
States as n whole the payment wa
2!.l.78, and in the same neighhoring
six slates the average payment was
30.77.
In Aid to Dependent Children,
• ·orlh Dakota paid in :\fay, l\J42,
$32.02, while this year it was ,55.01
per family. In .. · orth Dakota, this
repre ents 2.75 children per family.
The United States as a whole in :\lay,
1945, averaged $47.03, while in those
same neighboring slates it was 3!UJ3.
This indicates two things: (1) That
payments have gone up considerably
in the last three years in. 'orth Dakota;
and (2) That • ·orth Dakota's average
payments are higher than the average
in the six neighboring state and also
in the United States ns n whole.
The reason for the higher payments
in 1945 ns compared to l!J42 lrn<"es to
the incr<'a ed cost of living n~ well as a
developing puhlic opinion thnt persons
in need of aid due lo unemployabl,•
status or ng,•, once they arc ju,l •ed to
be in nce,I, should h given II living
rompntibl,• with health nnd wcll-heiug.
One of the rea on
hy lhe pnym nl!
in • 'orth Dakota are higher than the
average in the surrounding stafrs or
in the United States as a \\ hole is that
in ·orth Dakota the State Welfare
Board provides state funds in Old
Age Assistance, for in tance, to the
amount of 85% of the cost of assistance over $40 a month, which is the
ceiling ns far as federal matching is
roncerned. The counties put in the
other 15%. Other states depend on
General Assistance over the $40.
The State Welfare Board by doing
this recognizes that need does not
always stop at $40 and that it is Letter
to provide that need through one program than to stop nt 10 in the Old
Age .\ sistnnl'e program RIIC! make up
the balance that is needed through
General Assistance. It is state nnd
county funds hy either method once
the federal ceiling of O is reached in
Old Age Assistance.
It is hoped that th,·re will be federal
matching above the $.JO for those
ca es where subsistanl'e is higher or
medical and/or hospitalization expense is incurred.
In Aid to Dependent Children the
federal matching is 50% of the pay(Continued on Page 7)

Says Ho~:i;~o s;oprt;gControl

Dakota rcal~or a e l".''S cd nt the indu. try awny from the larger indu. nnnu~l l!1eel111g of the • orth Doko_ta trial centrr and spread it around the
ociahon of Hcaltors held at Bis-,
.
.
mnrck recently.
Great Plnm lute , , orth I>nkota may
He olulion unanimou ly adoplt>d l,y find itself in the center of an industrial
the renltor~ tat :
"The 11lleg1·d: program that will utilize much of our
t:o'rt~ tho~~~sc i~~mrc?~:neden_~ r~~~ agri('ultural production .•
men for which it wn daimed to l,e the
, ·orth Dakota po es es two treolution for housing facilities needed mendous power resources, 600 billion
1,y them, have not mnterinlized, ton of lignite coal, 11 per cent of the
out ou the coutrury hundred of such
home owners have been deprived of entire coal rl'sources of the United
their property to their greal inconven- States, and the ;\.lissouri ri\·er, with n
ience and loss bec;iu e tt•nnnts of such total power capacity in the .\Iissouri
property could not he evicted. There basin of five nn,l a half billion kilowatt
is no graver emergency in • •orth Dakota than the ~cnrcity of buil<ling h~ur annually.
materials and hccau e of the OPA
• ·orlh Dakota is no" mining about
rent controls there is no inducement 90 pl'r cent of the total )ignite producfor any construction, particularly moderately priced home.. We arc un- tion in the nation. Every ton of ligalterahly oppo cd to the continuation nite contains about thirty-five gallon.
of any rent control and now pray that of gasoline bcsid1·s hundreds of other
l~~;dc:~1°:e~:z
be immedi,ltely chemical products, the gross value of
1
Along similar lines, Fargo properly which runs close lo one hundred
owners bnvc organized undtr the ,·hair- dollars a ton.
mnn. hip of Harry Arneson and asked
Manufaduring a good grade of gns
for: Ten per cent rental increase over
April, 1940; greatly modified OPA from lignite is no longer theory, but n
rent control; doing away with six praC'tical nchicvcment, as proved by
months eviction notice; ext>mpting all the lignite ga ification plant nt Grand
new housing from rent control.
Forks built nnd operated by the U.S.
Van Holt Garrett of Dcnv<'r, Colo.,
president of the • alional A. ociation Bureau of minl's. Thi. plant dl'signed
of Realtors, ta led nt the Bi ·marck to produce ·!00,000 cubic feet of 11
meeting:
"\\~ have an affiliated high hydrogen \\Iller gas i,,, a C'ontinuorganization col!t•<l the • ational Hl'al ous isothl'rmnl proce
is part of n
estate Foundation. We hope to hnve
over a million members, and will con- joint devl'lopment of • 'orlh Dakota
duct an educational campaign against lignite nnd low grade Minnesota iron
the communistic 1111d soc1:1listic trends orl', and is . ponsorcd by the :'.\Iinnewhich make it increasingly difficult for sota-. · orth Dakota Resources Depeople to acquire nnd hold real estate.
Farmers, home owners, rural and. city velopment commi ion in which the
people are constantly being penalized bureau of mines, the universities of
for trying to accumulate . nvings and Korth Dakota nnd ::\Iinnesota, the
invest them in II home, which we u. ed Colorado school of mines, the Xorthto think is the natural right of an
west Research Foundation and the
American citizen."
Officers of the state nssocintion were North Dakota Research Foundation
elected as follows:
President, T. are co-operating.
Clem Ca ey, Bismarck; vice pre idcnt,
L. II. Ryerson of the University of
J. M. Schm;<>rer, Fargo; secretary,
G. R. Van Sickl<', .\Iir10t; trea. urer, :\Iinnesota, and chairman of the comFred E . .\ckermun, Fargo. Additional rni;, ion, says that besides producing
directors:
IIrnry Kenrwdy, Grand pure hydrog<'n, the Grand Forks plant
Forks; Hay A. Young, D1•vils Lake;
has pos ibilities for a number of inJ • .\I. .\loran, Jamestown.
1innenpolis property own<'rs are du tri,•s. The plnnt has nttr cted thl'
al o up in arms demanding nn end to allention of n•s1•nrch <'ngineers nil over
rent control.
the nation Two lri11l runs ha,·e hren
mnde of ten days ead1, one in • larch
Small Merchants Caught
and one in June, nnd anothl'r one is in
by OPA Squeeze prol·ess. Most encouraging results
have been attained. The system afford
That small merchants in America two great advantages over the · old
are caught in a squl'eze put on O P.A. style method of manufacturing gas
is the contention of Rep. Charles W.
Vursell, Republican of Ill. He says from coal: The low initial investment
that the arbitrary ruling holding in plant equipment which in some
merchants to the 1912 price levels while cases runs only 25 per cent of the old
manufacturers can increase prices, is style plants, and the cost of operation,
making business casualties out of small
which is only about one-third.
merchants by the thousands.
"Kever before hns such an arrogant,
Great possibilities in the manufacarbitrary ruling been given the force
nnd effect of law," dedared Vursell. lure of spongl' iron are afforded, a
Ile contended such rulings kept mer- fact which explains why Minnesota
chnnL' helves empty, thwarted em- with its vast resources of low grade
ployment, advertising, improvement of iron ore, and ·orth Dakota with its
servires to the public.
"The merchants I knon· are all unlimited con] resources, are co-operatdecent, hardworking people," continu- ing in this enterprise.
ed Yursell. "Thl'y have tril'd hard to
Adding to this great con] resource,
make rcgulntions slick . . . they have
been badgered around hy investigators the low cost power that will be developed
under the joint plant of the
trying to find a 1-crnt mistake that
will cost the merchant $50 when the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation and the
OPA gets through with it . They have Army Engineers, North Dakota will
taken all this quietly as their contribution to the war, but now they want to have unlimited power to electrify the
75,000 farm homes of the state and to
do their _job."

~t~:!1s

many of the . tatc's agricultural and
minl'rnl products. .\s the world's
production of griculture incn•n 1•s in
the year ahead, thi .. utilization of our
farm products in industry will have a
helpful effect on prices. Henry Ford
says that industry can u e a large part
of the agricultural production of the
nation, if neccs ary.
The present :\lissouri Basin plan
contemplates installation of 1,500,000
kilowatts of power capacity, with a
potential output well above 5% billion
kilowatt-hours annually.
In building industries in • ·orth Dakota, the central idea is to encourage
those which will process the agricultural and mineral products of the state
nnd which on account of basic economic conditions are fundamentally sound.
"We want nil the industries we can get
that will fit in with the natural economy of the state, but we do not want
those fly-by-night industries of the
promotional type that have no chance
of succe. s," one research analyst said.

Party Nominations To Be
Made For U. S. Senator
There will he separate columns for
onch political party on the special
election ballot to 611 the vacancy for
U. S. enntor caused hy the death of
the late John ;\loses, the seat now held
by Senator :'.\lilton R. Young, according to a decision given by Attorney
General .. els Johnson.
This means that there will be at
least three columns on the ballot,
Republican, Democratic and Individual. The R epublican and Democrl!,tie
nominees will be decided upon at the
regular state conventions called by the
respective state party chairmen. The
precinct committl'emen of each county
will elect delegates to a county convention, and the county convention in
turn will elect delegates to the state
convention, at which the party nominee
will he sl'lected.
;\.Ir. Johnson holds thnt lhe special
election will he held at the same polling
places with the ame l'lection offil'ials
in charge ns at the prii11ary election on
June 25, 1946, but that separate
talley books will be used.
The liLw contemplates that the
special election will be called by the
governor, and Gov. Aandahl has stated
that this election will be called in
ample time for political parties to
select their nominees.

Charges °Cover Up 11 In
Pearl Harbor Probe
That the federal administration is
attempting to suppress essential facts
in the Pearl Harbor probe is the charge
made by Senator Brewster, Republican
of Maine.
Brewster charges that several army
officers hn ve altered their accounts of
what happened at Pearl H arbor, that
the congressional committee of which
he is a member has rejected a demand
to let h im look at government records,
that some vi tal records, including a
telegram from army files and some
rad io mon itoring records of t he communications divisions are missing.

North Dakota School Objectives
Aim at Enrichment of Rural Life
'orth D11kota elementary school
ildren are being treated to brand
ne co\Jrscs which aim at the developent of character and per. onality and
ve as tht'ir principal objective, the
enrichment of rural life.
The new course , which are designed
for r ural and graded . chools and have
been prepared by Stat<' Superintendent
Arthur E. Thompson and his staff
uaisted by co-operating educators, are
the first entirely new studies since 1934
wh en there was a revision of the 1929
«>ur es.
In the new courses an effort is made
to r elate education to life in North
Dakota with greater emphasis on
agriculture, a keener understanding of
rural life, more emphasis oa character
building and moral training, more inten ive instruction in reading and
writi ng and the ability to think correct-

ly.
Here ar~ the objectives of the new
courses:
1. Understanding and development
of selfhood and physical welfare.
2. Development in a living faith in a
Su preme Being (God), fellowmen and
one-self.
3. Growth of sci£ di cipline.
4. Learn to live agreeably with
) thers.
5 Mastery of acts 1· .. ential to daily
living.
6. Development to basic skill essen
tial to successful daily living.
7
nder la nding and a pprecia tion
of ou r social her itage.
8. Growth of right attitudes and
pract ices in civic responsibilities.
In outlining the effort to promote
the enrichment of rural life, the proponents of the courses state:
" Rural life always has been and always will be the backbone of the
country. The nation draws much of
its best manpower and continually ren ews its hlooclstream from the rurnl
areas. The cilucation of rurnl children
i thcn·fon· of grellt importune<·, nol
only t o the socilll and economic wl'lfnrc
of rural America, hut to the entire
nation .
"There has been and is now a stea<ly
movement of population from the
farm to the city and town. The fundamental reason for this trend is the
more satisfying life that can be lived
away from the land. Failure to make
rural life rich and satisfying is, in part,
the failure of the educative scheme to
recognize existing condition , and to
concern itself with improving these
conditions.
"The movement away from the land
is accompanied by three re ultant
evils : (1) the abandonment of farms;
(2) the increa e in the number of
tenant farmers; (3) the accumulation
in the to wns and cities a greater population than can be absorbed in industry.
The solution, it is stated, lies in
raising the standards of living on the
farms which will attract increasingly
larger number to the land.
In outlining the various courses, a
novel method is used, consisting in
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I Gov. Aandah l Wires
Stair Hopes To Double
Truman on Bus Strike
State Hail Business

tutc In uranl'e Com mi ion er Otto
Kruegt•r unnonnced recently that hi'
--------------1 hu nppointNI Ruy \'. St11ir, forrnt•r
Bi marck nutomohilc deRl r, 11s managstating fir l the general ohj1•ctivcs, er of the If nil division of tht• In urnncl'
then outlining in detail the conle11t of dcpartrncut, to succe,·tl '. J. (R d)
the cour c and giving prnctkul sugg1• - .\Iyer who served in that eapaeity for a
number of years under the lute O
r
lion a to method and procc<lurc.
JMc•kson . 'lhe appointment of i Ir.
~tnir \\US approved hy Govnnor Fr d
Anmlahl, as pro\·ided by a state law,
Public Welfare System Aids
the new manager as urned his
Those N ot Able to Work and
dutie. immc<liatcly.
(Continued from Page 6)
"I was very pl<' cd to he able to
ments up to 18 for the first chilcl and <:cure a man of Ray Stair's ability and
12 for each additional child. Over experience for the important joh of
and above the_ 18- 12 ceiling, the managing the Stall' hail insurn1wc clecounties and state match 50-50.
pnrtnl('nt," .'.\tr. Krueger said. ".\nd
In Aid to the Blind, which is a I nm confident l,e will manage th!"
federal-state program, the . lute put. in
100% over the 10 federally matched
ceiling.
The state and counties take full advantage of all the federal help tlrnl is
legally a\ailable and then contrihute
for the full need of the recipient no
matter what that need may he. But
it is need that is provided for and
nothing more.
It must be remembered that the
state and county welfare boards are
basically responsible for everyone in
need of assistance and/or services, with
residence in the state. All of th<' public agencies whether national, state, or
local, us well as all the private ag<'ncies,
have certain welfare !unctions which
must be co-ordinated with the hnsic
public welfare program. "\Vhere th<'se
public or prirnte agencies are not ahle
to reach or where therl' i failure to
rea11h, the responsibility is on th1•
stnte nnd county welfnre hoards.
This means that thcr<' are many
areas of activity in the field of erviecs
not ordinarily identified with assistance programs or strictly classed as
Ray V. Stair
Child Welfare ervices and Crippled
Children's Services.
(Three of the New manager of state hail insurance d e p a rtmen t
aaais l nnce programs, Old Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind and Aid to Dependent Children, are Social Security business of his deparlml'nt to the
programs operated through the Social entire satisfaction of all of the people
Security Board, while the fourth, of the State."
Born in Virginia in 1892, Mr. Stair
General Assistance, is state-county.
Child Welfare Services and Crippled came to •orth Dakota in Hl07. Ile
Children's Services are Social Security sen·ed with the U. S. ,\rmv in "'oriel
creations, operated through the U. . War I and was seriouslv \~·oundecl in
France. While being h'ospitaliz1·d he
Children's Bureau.)
Specifically, the Division of Child stu<liecl bookkeeping and 11cco1mting,
under
the veterans' edurationnl proWelfare of the State Welfare Board,
through delegation by th!' Board of gram, and in 1!l21 ancl 1022 snved ns
stall'
parole
officer in :North Dakota.
Administration, is responsible for investigations of adoptions, licE"nsing of For 12 years hi' op1•rntNl a uc·r<'s ful
automohile
husiness
in Bismarck, nll(l
foster homl's and of priYate child-caring ancl placing agencies, lie ming of ~ince l!H2 hns h!'cn l'ngajtl'd in running
maternity hom<'s, work with unmnrriNI his farm near !hi. <'oil. As soon a. livmothers, and co-oper tion in child ing quarters are a\·nibhl<• he an<! :'\Tr .
Stnir will movt> to Bismarck to re i,lc.
labor law administration.
"[t is the <lesire and determination
The State Welfare Board, through of hoth :\fr. Krueger ancl myself that
the county welfare boards, provides a the State hnil department shall render
medical program for the blind for re- greater service to a greater numher of
storation of eyesight and prevention of farmers this coming year," said ;\fr.
blindness. The public welfare pro- Stair, when asked afor statement as
gram, during the war, assisted in to the plans and policies of the Hail
medical screening for the Selective d!'partrnent under his lead!'rship. "It
Service System, it licensed maternity is not our intentions to turn the hail
homes and hospitals in connection with department in~ide out-neither do we
the Emergency faternity and I nfant e,Xpect to set the world on fire, but we
Care program for servicemen's wives do feel thnt a few business principles,
and infants, it coordinated with the properly directed, will render a vital
American Red Cross with home front and beneficial service to the agriculturactivities in such things as servicing al interests in our State.
dependents of men in the armed forces
in connection with many of the problems connected with wartime separaWhat do we aim to accomplish?
tions. It took part in community and Only to S!'rve so that those erved may
nutritional aspects of civilian defen e go on to be better, . trongcr, sounder
as well as service to servicemen.
American citizens in a nation which at
The 1045 legilnture enacted a licens- this time is so imperatively charger!
ing law for homes for the aged and with world leadership. We, in , 'orth
infirm, with responsibility to the State T>akotn, have a comparatively small
Welfare Board for setting up stand- but absolutely important part to piny
ards and licensing. Peace finds the in building peace. Peace can only be
program as a primary coordinating built and maintained b:v having strong
medium with vocational rehabilitation and good and healthy· human beings
and an active partner in the activities everywhere. ·we intend to make the
of the North Dakota State Health most of this opportunity right here in
North Dakota.
Planning Committee.

'hri trna toy , gift items 1m1l holiday merchandi ,. consign,·<! to • 'orlh
Dnkota merchunts nn• li<'d up in the
truck driver trike and the threatened
trike of dock \\orkcr ancl local delivery drivers.
Hecognizing the gravity of the ituation, due to the ud<lcn burden the
trike ba placed on railroads, Governor Fred G. Aandahl ha "ired President
Trumun nnd the • 'orth Dakoto cougres ioual delegation, to make every
effort to settle the contro\·ersy.
Great • 'ortht·rn Freight :\Tanager
Paul ;\I. Chopman at :'\linot r ported
that division had only eight local delivery trucks to . erve the <'ity of
eighteen thousand.
Ward1ou es at
;\linot and other divi ion points are
clog'1e<l with merchancli e, and one
Williston depnrtment store tnanag<"r
stake! that he \\Oul<l hnVl' to clo c his
ton· in ten days if tock is not made
availal,le.
Hurry ,Jnnke of :'\lino!,
pre. idcnt of the • 'orthwe t Truck and
Bus A sociation, wired from Washington that delegations from • -orth and
South Dakota and )linnesota have
been asked to confer with Pre i1l<•nt
Truman on the situation.

Women RaII ies Pl anned

ccretary can be
full time worn n'
employed.
, 'orth Dakota women's 11ctivities
will he geared with the Women's
UiYi ion of the • 'ntionul Repuhlican
committee
In a 1wcific plan for action, the
women' divi ion i rc<'Ommending the
cstabli lunent of a county system of
training, through which \ omen vi<"echnirmcn may equip their workers for
action in the HH6 nnd l!H. campaigns.
"Too often," - Ii _ farion E. . lartin, division director, points out, "our
precinct, di trict and ward leaders arc
e. pected to know how to do their
work hy imtinct or inspiration."
,
Key to the plan is the monthly
county conferf'nCP, at which disru ·ion. of practical politics, nomination
and election proc!'dur<', party rule ,
ballot ma<"hinery, and prt•cinct techniques will he held. "Graduation"
in ::ieptemher, 19.J6 will turn out an
army of trained workers, prepared to
meet the challenge of their opponents
in the Congr ·. ional elections.

North Dakota Department
Store Sa les Leads Nation
• 'orth Dakota department tore sales
arc running way ahead of the average
for the re~t of the nation, according to
1

For Lincoln's Birthday

~t:,:;tt\i~~~h~~~! : 1~::~olt!~de;'.

Plans arl' being formulate,! for Repuhlicun woml'n's rnllies in e\'l'ry
rounty of • 'o rlh Dakota undn the
super\'lsion of :\Jr, .•\llwrt G. Porter,
tat,· vice chairman. 'l'hc plan i. to
ct up wom('n' c·onunitt1•c, in t'\'cry
<'Olllltr, and to ,·o-orclinute th1·111 \\ ith
a ,tntc women', advi ory 1·01111nitt<"e
to work in coop1•rntio11 with the . tat<'
ll.O.C. 1·ommittl'e. It is hoped that II

The principal reason for the peak
hit by the stores is n phenotnl'nal increase in the
late fnrm inC"ome,
which for th1• fir,t eight months in
1l!J45 was 226,15fl.OOO, or 12 per cent
nhow, the l!lfi,713,000 reported for
th!' corre ponding p riod of l!l44.
In 0C"toli1•r the dcpnrtmf'nt store . ales
in the state were 10 per cent higher
thun in Oct., 1!!14.

•
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INVEST IN yOOD GOVER MENT !
CONTRIBUTE TODAY TO R.0 .C.
The average man pays less to obtain good government
than he fritters away on trifles !
Yet there is no minute of the day or night when government is not a material factor in his life.
Often it is the dominant factor.
Today extravagant and inefficient government is costing YOU a lar~e part of your income. It will cost you
more if you do not prevent it.
A comparatively small sum invested NOW in GOOD
government will pay big dividends to you, to your
children, and to your grandchildren.
YOUR COl 'TRIBUTI01 WILL BE CREDITED 0
YOUR COUNTY QUOTA

SEND IN THIS COUPON -

T ODAY

R.O.C. Headquarters,
Room 233 Grand Pacific, Bismarck, N. D.
To help you in your organization work, I enclose
check for
made payable to
Treasurer Milton Rue. Please send me the R.O.C.
Messenger.
Name ______________________
Address _ _ _ _ __
County_ _ _ _ _ _ _ City__________

Decembff, 19-45
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Good Government Has Made
Progress in North Dakota
( Conllnued lrom Page I)

coalition with Democrats ml indep ndent nnd who were op rating III
tlie Lrgi Jature a 8 coalition.
It
didn't tuke Jong to decide that the
kind of people I wanted to Le a ,ociated with in politics werr no longer
Leaguers. From that time on I haYe
opposed the pre ent Langrr-lA'ague
political machine.
enator William J. Brnun of Hiebland County al o came to the Legi. Inture in 1039 with the endorsement of
the Langer-League but who also decided that he couldn't stomach their
tactics and became affiliated with the
coalition. It didn't take us long to
discover that men like Steve Terhorst and Red Myers had more inOuence in the Legislature than many
elected Senators and Repre~entntives.
These men met regularly with the
League faction in caucus and were
able to whip them into line for anything they wanted. In l!l39, for inslance, they were able to defeat the bill
appropriating money to make an investigation of Langer's regime as
Governor.
In his farewell addre. s
before the i'oint session of the Legislnture he inYited an investigation but

tale positions : Go\'ernor, Lil'ulen11nt-G11\'ernor, Secretary of Stall',
Tr a urcr, Altorncy General, l'uhlic
S rv1cc
'ommi ioner, Superintendenl of l'uhlic In truction and T Commi ioner. We felt that if the peopl
of • ' orth D;1kota knew the truth they
would ri c up in arms and rnlc this
corrupt group of politiciuns out of
office und this is exactly what they did.
"If a per on will pick up the Leader
they will notr, however, that lhl'y
haYe not giwn up. Loyal LungerLeague legi lators are sche<lukd to
appear at meetings throughout the
state with men like Frank Vogel and
"teve Terhorst.
(. 'otice that even
Fr11nk Vogel's wife has been drafted
into a role of political speaker for her
husband' machine.) They will top
lit nothing an<l the people of • ·orth
Dakota who are interested in . eeing
this machine eliminated entirely should
continue to spend enouih time and
energy jn politicnl activity to finish
the joh III l!J-1 6 ,
"We nre proud of the record that is
being made by our Go\'ernor Fred G.
1
~~i;~!\;1
:~~t~be liie'1c:1_1e/
Dahl, Xels G. Johnson, Otto Krut•ger,

::gc~

~i"~

Thoma Hall, C . W. )fcDonnell and
Arthur E. Thompson . Citizens of our
great slate realize that these men
meant eYery word when they promised

~t~:

::J\!~:e!i\ln "~tse as!~:~~ ~~l:ondducht
i\~ii::c~~\~~;~ra~~~in~~stk:
cohorts turned heaven and t'arth to administration. Lies and propaganda
defeat it. His gang worked night and will not cause thinking voters lo lose
day and the story is told of how Bill confidence in them. Our state is mov-

what can t•d that untionat tragedy.
Since that time 110 gon•i·nmenl official
in power in Wa hin ton Im mo\'ed to
give the American people the rca on
for that occurrrnce to ·hich they wcr
entitl ,I. I wrll rememb, r during the
1944 Prt' idrntiol campaign the oppo ilion we had in that regard. 1 ' ow w
cun tell it which al the time we could
not.
"You will rcmemLcr our Candidate
at that time, Governor Dewey, mnde 11
little talk in Iown City. Aftt•r that
sp •ech "·as over, he was sitting in a
hotel room and a Colonel from the
l nited Stale .\rmy eame up to Iii
auite nnd ~aid he woulrl like to ee
Go\'ernor Dewey. They a. krd who he
wu
repre,enting an<l he aid he
couliln't tell. Ile saiil it wa somi, high
official hut he coulcln"t ny. ~o they
finally arranged to ha\'e him write on
a slip of pnper the name of the person
he representrd nnd put it in an en\'l'lope and took it into Governor Dewey.
Ill' opened the en\'t'lope and the name
of General .\lar,hal was on the . lip of
paper. The Colonel cnme in nnd presentecl a letter to Governor Dewey
from Genernl Mar ·hal.
Governor
Dewev ,tartl'd to rend t 11e 1etter and
he noted it had ,;omething to do with
Pearl Harbor nnd Lhe first scnll-nce
t t d "If
d t k
sn e :
you are prrpan·
o eel

~,(ill c~~~en~ie~~:h~:~f~:/o~r1:~e::,t~
will you please return it lo the me senger." Well, GoYernor Dewey told the
ml'sse.nger we had colleC'led co11 idrr8
1
:;~r1!n10;r::et~v~h\l~;<~aa;:~~~~
J1~;1161r~~c o::ac~i!~ ~:~ ;(':r;::~t\,~b~i~}?r~1::~r;J
Leaguers to defeat the bill regardless of ing Commitlt'e are doing their share." enl it during the campaign ns one of
cost. The revelations of the investigathe issues of which the Amerirnn
tion of the C. S. 'enate in 1\)41 showed
prople \\'l'rc entitled to hear hoth side
why Bill did not want any inve tiga- Republicanism Means
Ull(I he wa afraid some of the material
tion at that time. If an inve tigntion
B
G
· would be some of the material he alhad been made Bill would no doubt
etter overnment n·ady had in his po e ion and \larhnve been convictl'!I ns many of the
(Continue.I lrom Page 1)
llhnl woul,l think he hn<I violated the
acts be was accused of wen• not clis- the Conl{ress of the United States men confidenC'e. So he han<kd the lrttrr
covered until th<' statutt· of limitation who refu c to <·oopt·rnte with the bac·k an,! the,· showed the C'olo1u·l out
had expired. Bill m•,·er was Rl'C'U~ecl I\'ational CommiltN' and mt·n who 0111\ hr jumJ;l'<I in a plan<' nnd wrnt
of being dumh in coYering up his definitdv nnnounce themselv<·s II uot hnck to Wn. hin~ton
Dewey l{Ot
tracks and knew that it would not be being ]icpuhlican end who, in some hn<·k nnd T wns therr working on the
healthy if an investigation had been instances in the beginning, aid theJ' rn111p11ign plans. E\'en heforl' ht• l(Ol
conducted under the administration of didn't cure if they hud any committ,•e through telling thr story there wns the
John )loses supported b~- the coaltion appointments.
Colonel al(ain. Ile let him in and this
group iQ, the Senate and the House.
"Fellow Republicans, let us work time he handed him anothl'r lettl'r
"In 1941 this same gang fought together so that thr Republican Party from ;'\farshal which had eliminntrd
bitterly to defeat progressh·e legisla- may be in the hands of real Repuhli- the restriction which was in thi, first
tion like the central mailing bureau cans and that we may work together letll'r. So he could read it whet her or
and the central telephone exchange. here in the State of • ·orth Dakota to not he kept the contents confident.
The central mailing bureau was espe- the end that we may do our hit in
"Well, perhaps somr of :vou rend in
cially important as it wns a well bringing about the finest • ·ntionnl Lifo :\lagazine the sum nnd substance
known fact that many of their public Republican Party to the good of the of the seconrl letter, which tole! they
officials were using dl'parlment post- Unitr<l Stales."
woul<I gi\'e the papers notil'es on the
age very freely in promoting their own
lust informution the ,\ml'ril'nns had
political schemes. If anyone doubted
broken, one of the !'<)(\es of thf' ,Tapthis they were asked to ch<•ck the post- Republican Victory to End
anl'se govt'rnmmt, n eo,Jr whirh
age expenditures during odd number
New Deal Beaurocratic Rule 11et11nlly was still in u e hy the ,Japanelection yenr in N•rtnin Lt•ague clc(Continued from Pagel)
c.e om! from whirh Wl' were gaining
partment.
valunhl information both II to thl'
"Tht• controllNI Leag11l'rs 1nm able have l,e,•n new denl for many year • Campaign in Europ<· nncl the Cnmto dl'fent a lrn incss mnnag<•ment hill
"The majority of t•vcr;1,· singlt• com- poign in the Pneific.
for the ;'\!ill nnd Elerntor. The li~t mittce i • ·ew l>(·nl. That i., thl'
''.\s it happrns, the cnrnpnig 11
of good legislation thc·y oppo eel is majority on l'\'l'fY investigating <·om- 111ana1?l'r hns to make the decision anrl
long. They fought hittrrly to help miltec ttll(I they st•l<'C·t the chairman it wa~ the toughest I rver made hethe Insurance Department maintnin and then selt•d the counsel from cause I nm almost certain thnt the
the disgraceful insurance ra<'ket thnt nmQng lhl•ir own group so when an .Tups were still using the snme C'Ode
had heen going on sin<'e 1!!37. R.O.C. important investigation comes along, that hnd h<'en in effel'I at Pearl Harleaders were responsible for putting the very prople who are being i,west- hor, but we thoul(ht in the time of
the Fire and Tornado :Fund on a igated do the in\'l•stigating, and tbnt war we certainlv shoulil believe in the
business-like basis so it would be oper- is not a healthy thing for any govern- integrity of ;'\l~rshal . o the deci ion
ated in accordance with the plans of ment, • 'ational, tale or Local.
was made not to use the material and,
its authors.
This fund had heen
"Let us just take for exampl-we unfortunately, that is an example of
created by old sincere Nonpartisan won't talk about the fellows who the difficulty we have in presenting
Leaguers and it took so-call(·cl rumpers borrow 200,000 and who are able to our case to the people in time of wnr.
like Gus Wog, C. P. Dahl and Tony settle it for four without the Xl'w Deal But that difficulty no longer exists
Lavik to help us in saving the fund going into the facts of the situation, beC'ause the war is over. We have refrom being bled to death by the but let us lake one example which is turned to peace but still the full story
machine politicians.
tremendously significant for the Amer- of Pearl Harbor has not been told.
"There are a number of men in the ican people. That is the example of When the demand become so oYerLegislature who have nenr cast n the Pearl Ilarhor Investigation that whelming in "'nshington for informvote against the wishes of the Lnnger- goes hack quite n ways. December 7, ation, now that the war was o,·l'r the
Vogel-.:'\{yers clique. I am referring to 1941, was when that occurred nnd the story of Pearl Harbor was that we W!'rr
men who have actually heen elevated greatest tragedy that ever occurred to not to smear any one indiYidual but to
to positions of leadership in the League Americans. There were over 3,000 see what the indi,·idual difficulties
through the efforts of this machine. boys killed on that day and because of may pre,·Pnt a recurrl'n<'e of uch a
Their loyalty to th.is _corr~pt political • our unpreparedne. s al that time manv 11ml have the same numhrr of men on
etup _has been repa1d-.n this and other j other th~lllsand.s of hoys wt:re wou1;d~rl, the Mme committee but now they say
material ways.
1 and manned III the Pae16c. Which the Pearl Harbor tragedy ,rn the
.'"_l'he hope of the _group that met' brings us to the starting point.
'ow, fault of the American people. They
or1gmall~ and. orgamzed the R.O.C. you would think when such a thing 1 immediately set up an investigating
was realized m 1944 when we were happened, that immediately there committee which had a majority of
able to elect our men to the following would be a careful investigation of New Dealers on it. So we don't know
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you o ne of the thing that we cnn
url'ly a('Corupli h if the Hepubhcans
gain control of one Hou r of Congre
at le t in the 1046 Elect1011. \\'e can
have indifferent inve ligating com·
mittrc• who mil take some of thr
ea
which arc neur the urfac·e at tit(•
pre. cnl tim awl track them down
and gi\'l· a di dosurc al tht• pn• C'nt
time of the n•ul forts invol\'erl nnd
lhnt will be another ~tcp in gelling
haek to the type of Government you
;\lt•n ur(• fighting for here in , 'orth
Dakota .
"But thcrr i another and nctually
siimifi<'ant th ing that will happen if
we uc·C'eed in our goal in gaining C'ontrol of Congn· thnt will huve control
of I'eill'rol I~xpcnditure . Rderl"nce
h s been madl' al timl's that the
Financial picture is not promising hut
unless w,• slop to think we do not really
n' alizc how murh towards rl'ckle s
finanC'ing we hnVl' gon<' in this country.
As u matter of art in the budget last
year, the one item of interest on thl'
PuhliC' Debt, not paying off thr Principle hut just the intere t, will be
greatC'r than t11e entire F1·dcrnl Budget
than the vear hcfor(' thr War. So that
we h11\'e to stnrl with that and hill on
top of it the othrr expenditures of our
Federal Go\'ern111e11t before we can
rench the total of our Expl'nditurcs.
· Some of you may be surprised to
know thrir are mon• Employees on the
Rolls of th(• Federal Government todav than there \\'C'rc the clay Truman
ca;ne into offi<·r . • 'o turn hns come in
the rm1<l yrt and the extra\'airnnt
spending is ·till going fornarcl. The
sharr of lh<' ~11tional Dehl todny is
mon• th:111, 2,000 11 family. Wht>n ,w<·
think that every enlrrprise in this
countn·, every fnrrn, <·,·ery housrhold,
ever\' · 1111111, ev1·r~· individual has n
First .\lortgngc ng11i11st his enterprise
thi tn•mendous 101111 of P<·dernl Dehl.
,\ , cry enoru1011• pnrt of whiC'h wa.
c·ausC'd by lac·k of l'Xpl'fie11<·e prior to
tlw winainl{ of p,•o,· . ~o the only
way I can s1·e, the only dTectivt• ml'ans
we han· to get our (;ov rumcnt on n
souncl iinnncial lm is i to elec·l a
Rl'publican Congre next yenr whic.h
will have full po\\er against spending.
As n matter of fnrt, it is not only on
essential thing to get our Governnwnt
hack on it· £<·ct fiuancially hut I don't
see nny wny hy whirh the United
States enn take ib proper plaee in the
guiding of otllC'r nations unless we
can make a suC'<·<·ss of our own go,·ernment 11t homt nnd if W<" have our
house built here on n finnneial hnsi.
that will go out from undn us, how
rnn we c·onvincc the otlH'r C'ountric·s
thnt our no\'C'rnment i. ht•tter than
theirs
"Thu , therC' urn ,·cry ucces fol
govern1m·nts that helil'V<' thut the inclivi,lual is tht• ·1·rv11nt of th<· State nml
thnt is thl· ht•st wuy for II go\'ernml'nt
to rul,• and the only w11y Wl' can influrnrc these other ro1rntri<'s is for us
to srt our own honsl' in ordn here at
hom<' and build on n sound financial
hnsis whirh will rl'lens<• the spring of
individual enterprise nncl let agriculture go forwL1rd . Therefore, the one
thing whieh will happen if we succeed
in our g11al is lo have our full power
on the federal expenditure• and turn
the eorner linC'k to partiality. Therefore, the efforts of the • ·utional Committee, to rt>turn to my original point,
nre pointed rntirrly towards winning
the Campaign in 1!146, ancl we ask
you, ns your part here in • ·orth Dakota, to send us a sound Republican
Delegation of men who itl'lieve in the
Repuhlican Philosoph;v. nn,l to return
your state capitol to the administration of men of the type of your GoYernor, andnhl, who is already making
a reputation for him elf out ide the
borders of this Stale and of whom we
CBR all be very proud.
"The leader hip we expected from
the Truman Administrnt10n has not
been forthcoming.
The wa,·e of
strikes in this C'ountry is due Yery
largely to the indl'cision and confliet
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in Washington. The Cnilure of Indu try to gel going and gi\·e full production o, non as we bad expected is
Cnilure of leadership in Washington.
Large indu tries can't even find out
what prict• they are going to he allowed to dwrgC'. All this is adrlt•cl significance to the lnek- of lender hip of the
Truman .\dministralion.
"The Hepublicans, on the othrr
hand, have been gi,·ing the Country
increasing signs that we have within
our purty ranks the men uml women
who have Jhe courage to govern this
country. That wos very evident in
San FrnnC"isco. I think every eommunity nrknowkdged and madt· thr
decision thnt Republican Members •111d
Republican nch-ise furnished the real
lt>aclership on that occ11sion, and which
brought forth a sound nnd seusih\i,
plan for Peckral Taxation so that
Agriculture and Industry coulcl go
nhea,l and get into full production.
That wa presented to Truman and
rejedecl.
"The ll(·pulilican~ had II food study
rommitt<·•· whic·h wn financed hv thi
• 'ntional Committee and again' they
prcsente,I nn ca ily workahl<· plun nnd
a,.:ain it was n•jeC'tl'd hy l'r<·sidl'nt
Tru111nn and he clc-C'i(kd to go on with
tlw 01'.\ and that svstcm has hcen
pro\'<•n to have so m'.111y wt•nknesses.
"Sin,·e Truman \\l'lll into nffi,.,, ther
i n 11,·w in•edom t•n•ry C• , rniuut~o
and has ~i\'<'R us n fn•e,l,Jm from I\ ork.
We nre mo t interc. lt•<l in sl'cing fr ,dom in our going to work, e t.nhli hinr:
policies on the Industrial and Agricultural front, etc., thnt mil Id tht•
nverage American go ahead on his own
and not he ashamed of having made a
profit at the end of the ~·enr and even
go so far a. to. a\'e some money.
"Thot is the airn of the Hf'puhlicau
Party today, nnd the leadC'rship in t hr
llou. e HIHI Senate and many of our
Stule Capitols, our cle~ted Stole Officn , is a guarantee lo you that if we
succe<>d in our goal next year in electing
11 Rcpublic·un <'ongrl' s, we hal'r. th
hrnins 111ul nhility among our rl cl(•d
offirinl to 1)0 the right kind of a joh.
We don't want to ec our Porty gc•t
into a (•<•tionnl party todnr. I would
hate to see lht• llrpuh\1ca11 l'nrt '
ho\\ nny leml<•m·y toward hcing 11
cclionnl partition so I hope a larg1•
part of tht• gains we shall muki, ne:t
)'l'llr in the H<"Jmhliean Party will come
lrom th<• :'\fiddle West hec:iuse you
huve provc·n hy your energy we must
build on private l'nterprise.
"\\'h\· is it that the l'nitecl States is
l,eing l~oked to hy other conntrie today for financial ,'lssistance an<! l'COil·
omic assi tnnce. \Ye haYe but II smnll
part of the natural rl'sources of this
world. Whv is it that the l'oit<-d
States i. looked to hy other eountrie
It.has heen proved that the great earnings of the l'nited Stall's of America,
that when we went forwnrd cin this
deal of private initiati,·e and prirnte
enterprisr, we were under Republican
rule.
"\\'hen we win next vear, we shall
win with the battlecry "that the Republican Party, when it gets into
officl', will rarry on that type of
Go"ernmcnt, end if you will fight and
carry on this program, that, I can
promise you on behalf of the Republican lenders. We are going forward. with our program and work day
and ' night to return the American
Government to tht" American people.

